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\:v!H ni~vcr attr.1.:-t the yeshivi:-;h \vorltL and 

s,_m;_;',/ :-:.ti.u.lcnb ~{)nlpJ.ai:: Ih..i! not ,:,..'\'lUtd} does not horher trying. \.Vh.:H rhe 

c~H>tigh ;)( th~~ir peers un.:iet~t::rnd T1.•rah 
t_rf.,fa.tL1 orl take jJ st~riou~!y B-m ft>A 

:;L.d~in;-; ,Jr~ Rv,-urc· 0-i:-:' hnw the r.._·ccrn and. 
immin;;::-n. rhangc~ in rhe Lniver:diy's ad
~nintc>tra.riun h.:i".,:e ar'.J \'/tH ;-dfcd lhe V/aV 

forah J.nd l\L:id.3. b;1Lanec c2d1. i.Jthe:~ ln 
YU. anJ \\C rhin~ :.-;rude:1!'- and i.:v::.:r)C·ne 

t:+,{'. 1;,\ho d:..•"-·'.'<n'r k11ov.·, nughr to kno:v; 

t:v~:ryune "v]10 h?..:. rrc fc;T(:J tt) lr,ok the 
t.1th ... ·1 wJy, ,1ubhl w :;~.JP prc~c_·nJrng .. 

<1Z"!i-rlinrstration hasn·t figured out is thm: Wt' "ll 
Hi'Yer artn.H_'i ail the Jews ln Queens Colle£ec 

cilh~r. dnd ,:;zt the way w 21trnc1 ;hos~ who 
n11gn"l_ i..'.>i~nl:~ noi to warer down our 1-.1rah
-wh~1t' ~ L..c;.,p:ng then1 ln Queens is hefty 
tuitin:n, not Talmnd and Tanakh. Cutting YC 
Judaic s1udics, ::.havit1g A\\-ay :1t Rii~~TS. 
H~Yc!, Azri;::ti. :VtYP, !BC, JSS, or the Ivrv 

pra..1gram \.VOdld mJeed pr0{hH.::e chanf::ts r~ 
L1Jmi~sion i:''Hicni~--bui only in the "'Exir'' 

Gl.rt?C'lWtl, \ l J is. in ~LH:.:..it!l'1n, 3.nd \\ hat \\ e · vs: 
~Ct'!) so far n (ir-;.·:1:_·:,: l.!~. L,k1ng :1Jv;1:1-;-agr
c1f ffH.' .. y;,_,[1isper-; 1:r~ ,:h:rnge v-·i1ic:h h~;,,c 
~1Ci_-1;n--t-~-:i~-111g (:orn tht ,:dTi,:cs ;in high ~n 
YL ',,J.rii"·ll:".- iJ('t...,!c~ r::~::iht:rs :-:1\·'-, ~ip
pr,,J;.-h"'"-J ~idn!i -:1~tr,di~:·-.... 1..:s;:-t:(:!Ji::, n,:~s 

!t·s.time- for the. Ye~:hiva's f~it:nds-" 

~:tudcr:t::, faculty, adrriinistr:..:.lurs---to \Vake 
up, t:-i.k<:' r1.--spon"ihd:ty. ;_1nd ignore the coni~ 

;,',l'~:~~',1\~c~;:,']~t:;~,~';;s1;:~~~~g1~t~::!:;;: 
t.tc:." them d0\YD. Thert have ah•<'ays been 
n:J.11\. YL-':, . .:::,.)rnpe1i,1g \'!sions of \\'hat \\e 

an.' "'" :rn rnqit1:t101L v1-'hon1 ,.:ve serYt:, a1Hi 
\-, h;,t ,:;ur g:o;~ls ari: .. ·. But r:::ceody, fr1!;;' equa-
1 ;i_:.n h:F h..:~cn 1__hst~1rb-,;d. a,1d the v-~Tong side 

:h,: ih ;L::-: ;;\ , :1c'.l~:1:~ r::~:d· O\\'.:l 

J.:ICnt~:-i~, H:":;~ \ l :- p!.tih. -\n C\:'!ff:plc :~ 

t1~c G.::'.J:.:r2::.r,:~; ~:1 i_"'r.·- '1,-;PnX_ ·i 1.,.L1 ,-~- 1 

' t ' ' ~ ~-: t;: •rt~k Cf c'.:l "!.L,-- Y{ Juda;c 
2)tu,._!i;_::-, rr~·~:·:iir;. i:l![~ht'"r ~k~,t:1hil1?ir1g: 

e·c- ,...._ , ,>:,,::-.:. Dr [,re;,:". ~.,r:lkL is _½.:1:nrni_.?. po\\1--·r as the friends of the Ye-
1.•r \.,cc~·,::-. di.:U _ird '.i ;,__.~!Lier 3c1rrh.:' :-h;\a in Yt. h,ckcr :i.,:.d b:1ck·;tah amongst 

,ks.__·;-1h.: 3~ ·':'i'!:,t':,:r;,__.__, (,f 'y·:: 1, 1hemseh C:-i 

,""'iL-,--·"-·:· \\"r.:'G like: IO s.;c tlh: biu,::-pn<1b for 
;-.'..!" ·::~ '-""', uf-:1n0 "-\ 11~i i,ir:1 

[':;:·J\; · ,•-,::; 'llJ,j \.i.H'.;~ :::, t;._-!!n!tt:: y.._c.sh;\~t-~, Cu[i.Jr,.' dir:::.-:ctlon. becau..:;c ;.)1tr in
qirct~ tt!\ v~ th,;; strLcturi: '2:i!Vis\cnH::d hy :he 

:: ,,-<~Li!..'.t.,.:~~ i ? \ f r~~ a11d tL.:- Uf1tkr;1 :idu.-
·'··"'-'. J"-f: S-;;.1~:; dL'i·~i\J!'"· J._t.,pc-,1:· 

.Cc\;,~~ ~~jj:,1,:\_" "~(i :-,jf('n?:.h ha ((:;u;l 

c,f the: c-~.rr,;'-,\ ·13.1,.·rt;.,r r,f-.2,:-.e s.::d t.hc 
,_;]·.'--s·~ lt --. ..;__ -,_._·de·,_ 11; ~l-..c- ·\'l, BG~1~·d 
l(:;>k\t:-1 ,1(:;.'..J ·-:·;?,_)iurn--1-.;\c:1 r!(i1n1nist.:a~ 

] -:;i~n ·,:;;r.1: .. ;:·.n.J ~::ii;~:1~~cs ~1ffiu:~~· 

,,.n,_i tic< 1~-.:~,1 (-8.ctl~?·-' ;rnci ;1cirninis-

\\,'~!!_ iifH)'-fh ·-n,rl.1'1]: '-'-'.Jrd~. 

\,:;~~"t!' ~::~;,',~~'/!:~d:~~~',1;'_·,~a',:;;1:·:,,:. 
"' nid1 ,,;rnJH_~, ;.:,:;;:~bwe an a\--.·vrenc:,s of 
v.,.h:.11 ,: '/-nth o Tor-~h-U"f...fada.-n,:,p-i:-cd 
y:c1;._;re ·;.,h<!f uugh! tc ;;,;-; and hov .. - tu 
6-t ,.J,.;:L 'Xe n::cd t;:-,~>~e\.e! :1.dmini~tra· 

. .,.,,r_;1t Tu~ah is -1::>-de>se, 

naYit•g kEown ifl.d love-·d 
~t lh,:ri1:-:,;;.! 1ves \.~'hy 2.re -,o~: ;1;:;.un~i--or 
bs:tter iet. !..UETS iih1mni--s,,.; rnre orno'1£ 
1..,,_~", >~drr·r1··h-,-.,._11y1 ap,-c~n~~~--·:" ~ 

Vie an K :o;,; :hai YL' iyfe.er; ~rie~ in 

t-e ~i \; 1.h1r,?~' l\:, ail pt'1pk, ;1n,J V/f: ·;dl lnuw 

~;~~.~:: ,~\~'!ii;~ :;~:;i~~:::'.!:,\~'~::\ \:~~: 

~\~t:.'.~~::~1 ':,:~'.1\~~/:::~t~:~/';,~~::~ih::!~ 
Dcgun siTl:rng 1nt1Ythe·-..;~·u1a-:-

Giving Ouc Credit 

Though thi:; ::~p&cc- 1:,. :Jften t1scd h) 

'.;1;11l~ :t pcrce!\ ~d dcficincic:~ in 'Yeshiva. on 

'.'.:~;:;ii'~~d~~:l 0t:~ 'u':~:r;;,~1,;;:,:;"c;~-~~t~1 !~:,'1; 
be-b.;1tf For thi..: p;;st _year_ Pr~~siden! L,rv; 
Grctn~pB.n and tht: entire f~adershlp of SOY 
i1 dve he~~;; working tirelessly for- the stu
denls' ~enc-fit :-::tenghthening the Torflh 

iif if :~J.'.)'.ilif ;\}f {i:\'.Imi: 
~:~f E:':,~:~'~!tL~i'.\~::{7;,::\;,:'.f /E?i:/ 
S()·Y·-.:_ efforts haq~ SC:f\·ed to strengthen 
anc. un1te the mc:rnbe;s of the Yeshi•..-a corr;

G"lu::ity. As the currt:nt adrr:~:1:stration kav~s 
~fhce ar:d a nev-' v:ie ~akes its place, the 

lff j\:~~f ;;;;~iI;~::~:::; gt:;1;: 
to Hie C-litlfe ;i1st1t'.1tlorL 



,Jr\e,·m.:_...,,_,,, 
\rt ,s.:m-·i-,::-, l-,:,-;, r· ;\_". .:,'' ;s /<-it'--' n_ 1 ! ·v.?ztJ:>~,:i' 
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Whv ..., 

David Did 
Not 

Sha'ul:An 
Analysis 

From 
Within 

Dui'fd, ~u:tempts to 
him, and eve-11 
army. i.-!e.U~\cs rtH.this:'inexcfaa_nge 
killed (iofiath,. Si:-;.rvi.1ig as· Sha 'ufs an:,1"-0,,a,e, 
musici:rn, and bfjng an extremely devok\d 

Evi.:"n more a~tonishing than Shu_ v·iolent 
behavior ttn-vard~ Duvt.'d, ,however, is David':; p_c:rnis:-
tcnr ftnd T,.Nice givei) the 
opportunity nniy say, ''The 
Lord-forbid that I this_thing w master. 
the Lord's anointed. to forth my a·gs:dnst 
him, ::.ec_ing he is rhe zmo!nted ofihc Lord" {f Sam 24:6, 
similar 'in· 26: t I). On hoth occasions, Dar id pkads 

Also pointing 10 

David's affinity for 
Sha 'uf ivas David's 

cl'aime'd 
sealed 
doom. 

have 
Sh.a 'ul'"J 

h Davlti 's Re&cthn1 
Humanly Possibly'? 

Even with 
our perception of 
David~s greatness ·-~--------~---------------------~~=~~====-
and piety, it ls thffi-
cu!t to lmag1nethat he 
couid hUve harbored 
no resentment to
wards Sha ·u/. Could 
David1 whose life un~ 
doubtedly was made 
miserable by Sha 'ul, 

.. _Jia..v.e _ to..tally ... lurne.d. 
the other ·cheek? 

by Hayyim 
Angel 

suggest 
had an for not kilting Sha 'ul: David 
knew that he was to succeed Sha 'ul as King of Israel. 
DGvid reasoned that ifhe were to assassinate the firiit 

to assass-i-

David ordered ihe youth killed ":"- David wanted to 
make it dear that regkide is an unforgjvable crime. 

From a human- point cf view, Ra1b.ag and 
Abravanei certainty portray David in a more reahStlc 

does the simplest reading of the text. \Vhile 

they assert that his actIOns also in~lude a more selfish 
imp-et us for .his rnmark-able restraint 

outlook on David (not to 1n_en
tion _one's app_roach when study!P-:g bib:lica! heroes i'n 
g"eneraiJ undoubtediy wHI determine whether one }n

or whether 
one- ad.opts the huma1dst!c of Ra]bag 
and Abrava.neL But perhaps \Ve have a more obiective 
rnetho<l ofwelghing the t\Vo positions, -
$t.fUI'Ce Whic-11 is can be U<,ed to analyze chafw 
actet: the Tehi!lim.· 111 the Tanach itself.. we have ·a 
record of what })avid was 
by Shu 'ulc, and how "tie 
k!Hed in ba_ttle, ln fact, 
pertaining to Sha 'ui than 

a.sk tha"t 
ridicule 
him from his adversaries. 

Yer, this 
theme of David's 
composed while David hid in a 
Davicfexdaims~ -'"He WiH s~nd from Heaven, and-1,avC 

He who 

t 
salvation, assert_s that 
God seems Sha 'ul 
and his men. Who are 

" brutal and vicious. 
ln Psalm 59, when 

Sha 'ul sent men 
to surround 
house (see ! Sam 19), 
David appears even 
more resentful. '~De~ 
liver me frOm the work
ers of iniquity, and 
save me from bloody 
men .. For. they He in 
wait for my soul; fierce 
m,in are gathered 

------ ag_~inst::m~o! fqr.lliy __ ~--- . -~-
transgression ... They · 
rUn and pfepare them
selves for no fault of 
mine ... " (vv. 3-5). 
Here, David uses 
strong, derogat_ory 
language when re"fer
ring tO Sha_·urs men, 

-~&--_~t~r~_s-~s as.ton~ 
ishment at the iact that
they pursue him de
spite the fact thathe 

himseif is innocenL But David continues: ·"Consume 
them in wrath, that they may he nomore-, .. and let them 
howl like· a d0g ... Let them wander up and down· for 
food .. .'" (vv. 14-16). Incredibly, David prays for the 
humifiati0nandeven the destruction of Sha 'urs min, 

equating them to lowly dogs. 
Psalm 63 ( written when David was in the W il

derness ofYehudah fleeing Sha 'ul) echoes this theme 
in even stronger terms: "But those who seek my soul, 

it, shall go into the lovter parts 0-fthe eafth. 
,they be gjven over· to the sword; 'they shaH be a 
portion for foxes, But the king shaH rejoice in God,,." 
(vv. ! 0-12). There is no then, that David did 
harbOtillUCh W'W'1M!<S,•n 'i,/and his men, pray

faH. 

language against 
God at their down-

Indeed, David was so excited at Sha 'ul's death, 
that he sang the famous Psalm 18 ( found iri varfant 
fOrrn-in H Sam 22)~ hi·s personal "-az yashif·/' his Psalm 
oftriumph-0ver his enemies, HTo tn.e chief musician. of 
David, the servant of the Lord, who·sook~ tothe L~rti 
,he words of this oi, the " that the Lord 
de.livered him from the of ene!niest ·and 
from the hand of Sha 'nl (Psaim l 8: l ), This mi:;;ntor, 
read as the ht~/tarah on the s~venth day of Pesa.ch 
(becrmse· of the paraHci poetic structure and ~onttfr1t 
w az yashir), is a fitting to the oth~r.Sha 'ul-· 

related Psalms or David. flt is ,,.,,,._,,,,'thv,1 Aio ·e-d Kut an I 6b,. God ciu-;stiJ!_<1te':i 

-·- ~ -r.rif\'!d·frrr~tilngtngattyrrm-af~gtury at---ttre· ctownfait-·-ofttn.·· rigtrt~ptrn7c~'ha·'u/. )- _rcr:.-er );-arrr'·-u:f--a- trrl'!nh:.i ··drm'-h-'1-m i_i-· -~ciJ.{i;t- thau,· folif· u-f -16~~- ·B- \·{':f-agv 

indi-vidw.-d) --with animosity. ,2xa~p,;r~1ti,_;.n, and of dc'itn..;c
ti.veness. David c0nfroni.cd Sh.a 'ul possibly mdy boun, ;1fo.;r '"""'"""" 

th~ mv~t rniHtanl and m.ate-··,,:olerlf his Yet, h,;;; v;,a~ a.bk h) 

Tbc Text iu s~muel II 

of a diffot!!nt Israelite 

transcend his potent tmotiotE,, and did nuJ act on them. i;; difficult 
mere <l1;sife tn -sec we the in:;titution of the monarchy tfnr 

a ~.ignifo;ant rnk in stifling l){n 1!rFi 
u/. It far mo-re pla1.hihie that Davu.J'i 

imerverwd ai thoic critical n1ome,)t 0;: ho-w coul.J. he bt: 
meshi 'a.ch Hashem? (The positio-n r;f Ralbag and 

Abr~·v~mel does. ~eem in plate-, fH1Wevcr; \;,,hen f_>n1'id exe..:-uU,-s th.: no 'or 

signii•Ic,,nt, however, is David's kal vii--cho1tier which h~ emplnys 
in justification killing !sh Bosh et 's as~assins: '"When one tofd me, .;;aying, 
behuld Sha 'ul is dead .. .! took hold of him, and slew him .. Jfow much more, wh,;11 

Am.aleki and bh 
While the 

Sha 'ul was far more 
ifo,mfl,nstrn<e th3t David'£ hostility tV,,\lifds' 

t_han tht~ later chapters of i SamHel WH~id 
have indicated, this C<HlciusioJJ ::iCrv,~s nn!y tu David's 
n-esS and piety. Dav.id was not some inhuman at1t0m.aton v1hu was 
tn completely forgive and disregard life-threatening hvst!lity directed at 
him~. he was a.real with passionate hlunan drive;,, one who v-,antcd 

0 f4.L as he 

"We-ffii,rfiirtner evfuence of David's cont,nued fowards Sha 'u/ tru!yp!aces him as one of the most exem-phuy righteous 
in' c,nr history. when Michal (Sha 'u/'s daughter and David's wife) becomes enraged afler seeing 

David dar,cing immodestly around the Ark. After Michal cen-
sures David for his unkingly mode of dress and behavior, David 
snaps back at her, "it was before the Lord, who chose me before 
your fath~t, and before all his house, to ,n~,.,int=• over 
all the people of the Lord,,," (I!Sam rather 
quick to emphasize Sha 'u!'s loss of the kingdom to Michal. 

Mi.dr"ashic in-sight on th.is discussion is eve_n more 
striking: "Said Michal,' My father's kingdom was more becom-

rna:n ,,ours, for far be it from any of [his family] to he viewed 
with even a forearm or calf exposed .. .' Answered David,' ... [The 
members of] your father's household sought but- their own 
honor, forsaking the honor of Heaven. And l don't do so .. ,"' 
(kiidrash Shemu 'el 25:6), Both text andMidiash captnre David's 
iancor which he apparently nurtured against Sha 'ul even after 
the latter's demise. 

When David searches fota relative of Sha 'ul to honor 
( chapter 9), he asks, "ls there yet any that ideft of thehouse 
of Sha 'ul~ that I may show him' loyal love.for Yehonatan 's sake" 
(II Sam 9:1)? Not for Sha 'ufs sake. To be sure, Yehonatan was 
an intimate friend of David; nevertheless} David -does not 
display any of the love for Sha 'u/which he had shown when 
Sha 'u/ had pursued him. 

On a more speculative level, one may everr turn to the 
enfogy which David gave for Sha 'ul and Yeh,matan. While 
mourning both fof 'fheir. military Valor and heroism. only 

-- 'lelionatan gets specfa1 menhOil as one whom-Davia1oved:-"l 
am distressed for you, my brother Yehonatan; very dear you 
have been to .ine. Your love w·as· wo.nderful, more than the love 

of women" (H Sam l :26), Again, while it is obvivmrn that David 
was dosf;;)"r with Yehonatlln than'with Sha 'ul, it s·eemS pecuHar 
that David would completely omit any personal feelings for 
Sha 'u/; David praises Sha 'ul only for his military accomp'1ish-
ments. 

So Wlty Didn't David Km Sha 'ul? 

from the Psalms which David composed while being 
pursued by Sha'fll, we fmdthat David's feelings towards 
Sha 'u/ were far more neg11tive than anything one c.ould ascer
tain through a _casual_ reading ofthe later chapters in, I Samuel. 
Additionally, we have seen tha(David did not forilet Ska 'ui' s 
condn;;ttoward him too quickly; Da\!id's outburst Bl Michal, 
and more subtle references in the stories of !sh Boshef, 
Mefiboshet, an4 even the eulogy for .Sha 'ul am! Yehonatan, 
indicate that the .bitterness .was very much alive, 

.· .. Wem!lyMwrnturfi to our original inquir:,·~,why did 
David spai'e Sha 'ul in I Samuel chapters 24 and 26? Onee we 
have established th,al David d_id not luwe a pure loving and 

· forgiving attitude towards Slia 'ul, it would appear that Ralbag 
and Abrnvane!'s assertion, that David was p•rtial!y motivated 
by his own, self-protection, has much merit. 

But perhaps it is exactly the opposite. From !he Psaims 
and from David's references to Sha 'ul i11 H Samuel, it is clear 
tl),at David .was !ormentedconstantly by the king. David carried 
with him extreme feelings of hostility directed at Sha 'u/. David 
rericted as any norinal i_ndividual would have~-most ii.kely with 
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· WHAl AREIOJl 
DOING FOR SHAVUOT?? 

BLANCHE SCHREIBER 
TORAHTOUR:S 

.. SHA. VUOT PROGRAMS. 
- - ·MavfS::11;199l·-··----·· 

Sivan 5-71 5754 
W'.!, ll'lt rak, tu;s "l'l"'rrurtity to briag .f,•• in cmmnuaini!OS through:mt the 
Uniird Stare, mtl ~ d= to T ~.b dm-;.,-i; this lmlirlay of lmmd T ~,~b:l 

A Man of the World 
Adam and Adamah in Bereshit 

uses ada,mah · to represent that about 
man which makes llim superior. lfthis is 

In the first chapter of Beresh£t, the, true~_ then aH we need to do i,-; figure out 
word trl~retz1' is consistently ~sed to the symbolic me~ning of adamah in 
~e~_01_e. th~ ~round _ Y ap.pe~~s nrn;teen Benfshit. We don't need (o look v¢ry..f3.r 
tunes -H~ tms capaci:r -~g~ w;.ha ~~etz for O_Ul' first clue; in ·2:7, .V-1e have _an 
havta tnhu vavollu (, :~), tad.rne/i -k.,'d f' -1· 1• • h ___ :~·-·-;;,- ·_.· . tTf ., -~.i.ut.,.iOUS _ e ~n.1._1.on. _o_, __ .aacnn._a_.a.•., 
k~-~rff+_-~f~r~-~-: )';-w- _VJ :-~--o/~f.·- ·.·:11 Vayi1;~r:Has.lt~M ~Eloti_nl-_-ei'-Jtit.:tad:an~. 
al -~a arcrz (I :ZOJ. etc. In I: 2o, how- 'afar min ha'adamah": adamah is, liter-

-ever. a new w~rd f~r ground ~uddenly ally and figuratively. the very essence 
ap~ears: "i•ayu a,t -~1okm, et .. ,/(?/ remes of. man. This es·s.enc.e of man is what 
ka"adamah." On hrst glance, tt would .makes him superior, to the other ere~ 
seem that the (by n-ow) standard ·11e-rettn atious-. 

wonld have s.crVed equa-HY weH in this But what is this e.,sencc of man? 
pasuk. -w-hy. use 3 ne\v term? We still don.1t know·. We could try to 

The Torah is-probably trying to 
point out that there is soincth.ing ne_w 
he.re, sGmcthing which is different from 
everything we·1ve· seen up until now, 
Bui: wh.at i;ou.ld it be -~ the. t•reme.t?'' 
That doesn't seem likely. lfwe read the 
very next· verse O :26)~ a possibility 
\Vhkh makes more 5;ense :-;uggests it
self: 11 adam. 11 The· introdUction of two 

guess: what quality dries_- man have 
ivhich would rnake him superior to the 
rCst of the creature$? Perhapt. it is hi's 
facu!ty of spee~h, or his intdlecmal 
capahiJitie:s, . There is no_thini in the 
pesukim which points couolusiveiy to 
one ofthe~e explanations. however. ln 
order to furth<:r define adamah, we will 

such similar words (-adamah an~. adam),. have to continue . .read-i-ng. 
O!I. __ Fol!owil].g ,the creation of adam 

...,_ .- n...- _, y-.;'-., ''-,·-·-" g--'·-·. in quick successiolf, strongly s,iggests . B h ·t ?th d · ! .u~-.~-.. r-..... ...,........., ... 1.n \ffl:..U~'lJ',,!u:raui~w~ . h _ d ~-ff'. _ in._ eres l -, e groun 1s.~o._onger 
----..---------· -~i--,~--------+---1-h_a'~· _ad_a_m_,!~ t e new a!_.:1' ,er:i:_:;,,ar:, ·--<:alled-er.etz,.-Exce~..the...pa.=/<.-,----

nva., we are meant!o notice. vfecan t fie - f1 t T · · f 1 .i··(f 
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;..._,· h .,,..,·r.·fh" :- tl ··ht reers. o.,aspec11c-prnceo .an ._.or-' · 
~-fa tarn, zow,.,.,e., 1 t tlS lS .le n~ - an- example._. «e'reiz-hachavilah1'-I2:1J]);:the 
~wer, W; would_ expect th_~_ :wo~d grou~d-wiU aiway-s be called _adainah 
adamah to appear for !he first !!me m f _ C · ll f tl 

the ,1adam" va;uk. rom __ n-ow on. onseque~Uy._a_ o 1e 

Th p : 1 · B h .• , b creatwns (not only adam ! are now pre-
. -~ cr.ation 8 ory m eres .. ''"" e- sented in terms of the adamah. Eg: 

grn.s tne same way: the creatwns_ -.f;lre ,, h u h ~1 k, - · 
d 'b " 1- 1. · · 1 _. vayatzmac _Has em n o Arn m!n 

escn e ... om i.mes in a row m re._n-uon h , d h k 1 , " , 2 9) •i • -

h (2 , <) · O . h . ,a a ama .a etz... , : , · vawtzer 
tot eeretz .:4-•. · nceagam,t.ere1s . u , Elk. . h , d ·h , 1 

__ .. , , ·, ·A • • k <) ,..,. nasaem o un min aa ama ,;;o 
a& aornpl tffi!-u fHHU --~- s,,.i,t -lo .. h ·-··h -d-,, ·Tifil 9) E·-hf · 
adama-h. Butt.bis-time~ the pas_ukwhiGh c ayai asa e ··· ' ;, · ac ime we 

- come across 11 adamah, ti we are reminded 
fir5t uses adamah is alSo the pasuk of the special nature .of adam; this na
which first introduces adam:_ 11 ve-tidam 
ayin la ·avod et ha'adamah." Here, it is lure has evidently placed him at the 
very clear that tidtim is th€ creation focus Ol the entire .creation. 
highlighted by adamah. We cannot We might go even further. H 
explain the ambiguity irrBereshit 1, but appears tha.t the rest of the world had 
there is no such ambiguity here. been created before man, but did not 

The sudden use of adani.ah-does begin to function until man'waS Created: 

_ more than simply draw our attention to 
adam, however. Everything created t>p 
until .adam has be.en dess;;ribed-in terms 
of the eretz; _ad-am, who is presentecl in 
terms oftheatiamah.,. is set apart. To be 
more precise, he is set above the ether 
creations: "veyirdu ... [u]ve-c/iol 
ha'aretz, uvechol haremes har-omes al 
ha'aretz" (l :26, and similarly l :28). 

What Maims Man S11perlor t" i,H 
other Creation,? 

Why should this be the i,ase? 
'What is it about man !hat rollkes hi.m 
superior to all of the other creations? 
-Ada,nah, we know, is the term which the 
Torah uses to point out that man is 
superior; perhaps. the answer to our 
q_destion liei 'in· the word adamah as 
v'!e!!. That ls, perhaps the Torah also 

iive,clwl. siach h,asadeh- terem yihiyeh 
va 1aretz .. .- k-i ..• [ve~]Tadanrayin la "avod 
et ha'adamah" (2:4}. After adam is 
created, the world starts up ·- but now 

· everything is presented·_as_ if cre·ated 
from the adamah. It seems as if the 
whole world exists for th.e sake of 
adamah, the special nature of man. 

The first hints of disturbance 
of this status quo come afler the sin of 
adam ha-risho11. God says lo adam, 
hec:ause you did d1is~ -i~ ... arurah 
ha'adamah ba'a,-urechah" (3: !7). The 
classical mefarshim try to explain what 
"arurah ha-adamah" means; wliy would 
God curse the ground, instead of a dam? 
Many [Rashi, Radak, Sefor11a] explain 
that adam is the one being cursed, in 
that llie irnund will no longer yield' its 
fruitt freely to him. This is certainly the 
general sense of the pes11kim; yet it 
ignore~ certain nuances of the language. 

Jf God were simply teH.ing adL1tn drn.t he was being 
punish~d ln some way, why n.nt say "an,{r ata.h'1 and 
then ci-pia.Jn how'! Furthermore -- this da~~i-cal expla
nation traa_:dntc.R u ba 'tn.urechah'; ah 11 for_ you:'' H the
Word_ ·were ~1bi.!J/p,1iJc,fttlh." ·th_~n r~t only tnrnslft;timj 
would_ ln facfl)e ·''./Or you, ,I 1'Bd ·:avurechah,''- on the 
other hand1 alsQ means Hb-¢causc of you. i, If we take 
adamah here in its symbolic sense, therefore, the 
pasuk has an additional meaning: i,the sp-cciul"nature 
of ·adam is .:-urse<l because of yon.-" God is telling 
ada'm that he has takCn the unique quality which mao 
has, and has seriously damaged it 

rfwe follow this interprntation, we wiH now 
have enough.information to determin-, whal adama.h 
represents. What. is it ex;at:tly ihat. adam has dam
aged? It. wolrld not make any scnst\ here-, to 
explain adam.ah as inte.llect or the capadty for 
speech. "f!ie damage adam l;l:,s don.• to bimse!J 

.. is moral damage< H,;, oastabn.hi~ ,1bi:Ji1Y'6 
achiev,i moral greatn-css, and a,bu,ed it: 
adamq.h evidently represents the moral 
potential of man. 

The pesukim seem to reinforce 
our .interprctatfon of God.1s .nrcssage to 
adam, as they continue. Pasuk 3:19 
states that the curse wili continue ii 'a-d 
shuvcha.h el ha'adam.ah, ki mimenu 
lukachtah. '1 Hern- again is. the word 
ada_mah 1 'artd the reminder that adamah 
is the essenc-e from which man 'Afas 
created. The same thing happens again, 
further on• God sends adam out of Can 

rea:,tm fi>t this f,tuyin i'.), a:-; might b.:.:- exp,:,,;U:.rL V!.'.t: 

~:~-:~~~ ~-~~~t~:s~1~,~~;!::i~:: A~,~-~·~:~ 1

,; J i1;,~!,i_1~1:t~:::i c:~t:.:1 ;: 

lechah, velama naj7u par1echah? Halo im fetiv, se'ir: 

ve 1iJn Ju tetiv, iofetadt chritu'ut ro,;et::. ve'atah 
tiinslwl ho." 

It is- difficult t'o tell wh:tt is going on here, 
What we are expecting (after 11 /mn.ah cfwruh h:1.. hah"'J 

i~ foi God to explain to Kafin why hitkurhan -,.v&':i 
rejected, and why Ka,vin should not rc~ent it. But it"; 
not obvious that Cod ls addrcs:'iing this i~:;;ue: Jr:d if 
He is, it is ntJ,t at 
s a y 

a.ii c;ie:.H wkH He i,;;. 
ing. But 

the 

..,,iyeh;ugr:hu" 1\ll .;_,f .j '·J!d.d~:ri l'avit1 ;, 
•~01,frnnting il<.T1·/, 1hinf~'> ~,r.,· n--;.•;-..- ;J;g :-H, 

qu1ck!y rh:n w,.; d(, nor cs.-t:n cati:h V-ihai they 
say t-1J each LHhi~r, before Ka_vin kd!s J!r:vel
Wt lrn,'le Hn idea why ur h;;-w thi,~ ha.ppem:d 
VVhat •.vc,s Kavih·s r('<Jc-tinn r<:i G-c,1..i'--~ me 

~~ag;:? Did he ht1ld the fCJf;Ci1<.,n :1g6-Hh! 

ifr;:,,i·l; as '.\.'ell;,!.~; ~1g;1inst (Jnd'' 'vVh..:ti. !er,b!i:: 

:l:"\:!l~·;i!~(f;~~~: ~,;~~'!{~~~- t;;~!t ::,~t-~~::\.l;~Tif::: 
certain i:,; th:it l<.aym ..,,:-c:ni:-. 'O ha,,;:-: b;,_:CH 
moving ~u f3sr lH tht \\:rm:,('._ iin.:ctinn, thcH he 
UJuldtft !.."'.akh hirnc;c-!f. 

By now, v.e: can be- c:,~rr;:,in il.,-1t the 
focus 0.f thi::. a-::count i~~ un urlwrwh 

ff~'.-&-fA{H&f-{'ra"~~ty. ln ker,.:skit 2-
adamah was pr:e-sented a;:_ man's. 

potential for mvral greHtne,~:,: n<J!,. 
'NC see that this putcrlt.ial extend,;; 
in two directions, up and dewn 
Adamah td½0 givt:'~ man i:he ptJ
tentia! for rnoral degradation 
Thu:-;, ( iod 5ay:; to K~i_vin, ( 4: i OJ 
",Weh ·asitah·? l{Dj demt' 

achichah tzo ·ukun e!ai 1tun 
lu; 1adurnuh!p \\'hat have y,ou 
done to your adar1,alt':'? ( 4:.1 I) 
'' Ve 'awh. anu atah nun 

'Thi~ i~, rnuch 
Edep "la 'avod et ha 1adamah asher svors:: than what ("!od had said v.1 
lukac.h mi sham'' (3:23 ). adam; Go<l did not tell adum !.lrnt 

The :repetition afnadamah" here he was -cursed. Only his adamuh, 
does not abso!utely require the lflterpreta- his potenhal~ was damaged; he could 
tion we· have suggested. \Ve could still fix-that. and then he wou!~e ali right. 

--~-----..fcllcY1Lthacl.aSB.icfilin.:te.rpr~..ru.clLsay:s_ Bat .to Kay in, -God say:; 1'arur a:ah''· 
that adamah is rrierely the vehicle through which ytill! are aJ.t:Jgether curs:~d, V./hy? Bc-
adam 's' punishment is effected. Here, God is cause { 4: i 2} "Ki ta ··a1,-od et lw. 'ada,,,~ .. _- lu 
simply clarifying adam's punishment; namely, a dam tosef tet kochah Jach.'' There is no poi 
came from the ground; he will spend his entire life Torah youf trying to rf'pair 1hi.~ damage, th~r · _ 
working the ground, and then he will die and return to went out of nothing left to fi_,-__ You ha\'e rn ... •t s;rnp,::,-
the ground. This would be a coherent message. But its way twice, in this account. to use the damaged your moral potc-ntiai -·· you. hu \'e 
what then would be the purpose of the repeat_ed theme wordadamah "·-which has a particular symbolic mean- destroyed ir. Th,:: fir.al biol.A:, the v;oids that 
of a·damah? It might seem to be only for irony1s sake. ing by now. Perhaps t-ve can use the word as a key to tell Kar.in that he has trulv and irre-vocablv 
Or worse~ the repetition might be intended to paint understRildi.ng this episode. 'Why would God have fo:-.thisadamah,are(4:I2/"nu\:anudtihi-re~ 

--- ad-amJ-s-h_fo-asa-n-uncha--ngi-n-g~-bl-ea-k-eyc--ie,-from-w--hieh ---fej-e----c-ted Kayi-P.!-s---iw-r-b-an-?-. lf.th.e...re.as.o.r1 ha..s __ to ... do .. wi.t.h_ . ...b..a!£u~£.t.:._:_'_ 
there is no escape. \Vouid God speak this way purciy adarnah, then maybe Kayin {l.ike adam) had been Kayi;/5, r~spom:..:- sh.ows that our in-· 
for bitterness' sake? abusing his moral capacity, and that was why God did tcrpretarjcn 0f this sct:n<.:' is ;;or~c1:!; he says 

The deliberate ui:.age ofnadamah" he!·e. after not \:vam his offering. -- ,ihen gadoi 'ai'oni rnin::s<-tl(!'' Am l rcaHy 
the symboJic meaning of the ~ord has be_en estah- If th~ f0cus of this episode is indeed Ka_rin's lost? "Hen getashtah oti hu_f{)m me ·az pery;:i 

lished, points to·another.meaning embedded in GDdrs moral potential, then perhaps we can begin to under- l-w'adumah, vehayir1 na vanad ha'aret:~" -
words:_ God has ain~ady told adam that he has dam- stand what God was telling Ka_yin .in { 4:6- 7). God is You have banished me from the r,!alm of 
aged his ca.Pacity for moral greatness~ which is his s·aying: jJ la mah cha rah /eclwh'' ~~ why are you -up.set adamah, 2nd exikd met(; ,:rn.:. ,, Vchaya kui 
very essenc_e. God now sets him to-work to repair this that I rejCct~d your korban? nHalo im :retiv" -- 1.f you motz'1,,-vehargeini" -- I rnighras ,1·c!! he dead 
d_affiage ( 11 fo ·a_vod et. ha'adama:h"), untH he-_ regains do good. then aU-v,iH he we IL II Ve rim lo tetiv 11 -- hut Fc!lowing these- t\vo disastrous epi
his.. original p-otentia} ('-'_.'lld"Shuvchah el ha 1adamah_. 11 ) if you.do not do good, the1i 11 lafetach cha ta 1at rovetzl'; sodcs. there is no m·:-ntion of either en::zz or 
Perhaps God did intend foradam to catch some bitter- sin wiH cauSe your downfall. But nveatah timshol bo 11 adamah {for the rest of_pqrek. 4, and most of 
ness in H_is words"';. butHe-al-sn meant-to give adam --the·powerisinyourhands:youcandetermine~··hich perck 5). Then Noach appears; "1V€" are toid 
hope.Ada?n is noJ-doomed,; h:e.CanTestore the damage. ·course you will take. that ,he ls so named because ''zeh 

. The message is-there, if-adam chooses to hear it. Thfa entire episode. then, should have served yenacharn.enu mima 'aseni.;, ume ·it::von 

Kcyin aad.Hel'el 

The narrative in Bereshit now leaves adam, 
and moves on to his children, Hev"l and Kayin. Hevei 
is a silt!p"hefd; '8iltl Kuy-in a farmer ·~,-ln1t Kayin is not 
descr-ihed- ai- .an 11 'oved ha-1aretz.n Instead~ he is 
described as "·oved, ha'adamah" (4:2). By now, the 
wonf should function as a signal/flag; we can inft~r 
that adamah, the unique moral capacity pf adam, will 
play -•l role in Kayin 1s =itory. 

l(ayin and H~vel bot.h bring k~rhanot to 
God; Kayin. 1s offering is pfodnct ~·· again, not simply 
Bperot,"_but "mi-pe'fr·Jrr»/adamah" (4:3). God_ spurns 
Koyin's offering1 but the pesu_kirn do not explaJn the 

as ?,-wake-up caH to Kayin. Ifhe thought his con.duct yadenu, m.in ha 'adamah asher ar'n.ih 
was finding favor in Gmfs eyes, the rejection of his Hashem'' (5:20,)_ JVoa,_)i symbolizes the hope 
korban should have stopped him in his tra<:ks, and for the future, that succeeding generations 
ma<le him reevaluate his behavior. But KaJ'in seems to w!H use their moral potential in the \vay that 
have felnhe impact ofGod1s rejection, without under- it was meant tu be us~d. Ultimately, God 
standing the message it was meant to convey to him beg-ins the world anew with hiffi. 
SD God spei!s it out for him: he i-s heading for trouble< 
He needs to do somethmg about it. to get himsdfback 
on the right course in life. God even encourages him: 
11 ve 1awh timshol bo'1 -- don't think that yon are inst! 
You have the power Io turn yoU.r !ife around. 

l{a_liin, unfort11narely, dues not heed Go\.PS 
warning. immcd·iatdy aftt·r God fini:.;hes speaking 
things h0gin to escalate: (4:8) 1'Vuyomer Ka.yin el 
He\ie! ,1chiv .. , vayakam Kafin el Nevel ach1\ 
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Se1nicliah -

the Ages 
SR. in the 1Ymcs of 

the Amoraim 

Anv his.Hnicar survey ef hai:ichi.:- practkt.- fron1 the 
Ra_hbillic _tim~s i~·: (raqe,hi ?<it_h ct,9--~roycrsy. 'f_hc_ ·t:n_~ 
"dci:vor i'nV;J!ves p1ccin.g, togi'.':thcr_ddlo,rent T;.dtn\tdi...: 
.;1nd f\..1idrashic 'ii..;lln.;es. and looking ut thcrn from his~ 
t-~H-i-ca1 per~pcch·.re in· or.._ier :o pn:dsely ldentify th,~ 
authentic practke. 

No one in today's Jewish community .:-an call them
selves rabbi w'ithout having rncievcd semic!u1h. \Vhat 
is the souree c,f this pr-:.:ictic.e? What is !ts connection 
to the semichf,lh of oid? This article wH! provide a 
s.umtuary of some of the major S(:holarship Writlc(l ·o·n 
this issu~ ;md present what 
is the iikely drvc-lopment 
ofscmichaJr from Ehblicat 
10 M,,der,1 Times. 

The word ""sen.Iichah'~ 
finds it-s source in the ritual 
hi:stowal ofsemichah. The 
giver of the semiclu~h 
would rest his hands upon 
the head of the rec'l"pient 

· Ramh~m (chapter four, 
Hiichot · Sanhedr;n ! ·at-: 
tributes thC first ~nitichah 
to Afoshe, who ordained 
Yehoshu 'a as. his .. succes
sor. The Torah discusses 
this event both in 
Bamidba.r and in DevarinL 
Iri addition· to bestowing 

Si::ride Esh objects Jc, _this theory, citing· f\(> 

couflts j~ the Tah.nud_._of_p~c;.p(1:Tiijklng the:ir. hvt~~ tt1 
giv_t" H'1Jfichuh:,.For-"~xamplc, iht: it~ri,11n~ kil~_e:d ,R.av 
Yehudah ben-Iiabba for giviug: snmchah to five- srn .... 
de:.nts (Sanhedrin !4a). lf he had the option· to give 
semichah. oraily avoiding Rorr.::u1 suo,;piClon, why _did 
he~ risk his life? 

Rav ·Herzog counters thal urlginalty the Roman 
decree was much stronger and applied to "very form 
of semicJwh. 011ly later did the Romans become lax und 
only .enforced ~he ceremomal pla-cing of the hands 

' involved in semichah. 
Opting for hi·; own 

scheme, Snidtc Esh explains 
that there were,, in fact., two 
typos of ~emic41llt-wbieh e"· 
istcd simultaneously i!! the -
tim~ of Chazul. There was 
the real semichuh which. in
volved.a greai ceremony a·nd 
included the placing of the 
hands. This was reserved·fo-r 

-a great scholar who was com
petent to rule in any field of 
Jewish law. ln addition, there 
was a lesser fonn- of on.iina~ 
tkm'kno-wn as minui that only 
endowed a judge with the 
authorhy !o decide in a spe
cific, field of civil or monetary 
law. The scholars appointed 
the millu_i ora,lly, without fan
fare. 

semichah to Yehoshu ·a, Rambamrecordsthat 
Rambam records th-at ori"glnaHy anyone 'who had 

----------------------~------~-~~L~emi.._,',tth--re--~--- --~------~-~~~ . ..,_~--11ii..£-h-a.h--,c.o.uJ-d.·-e.o.µ_f.e.t.,,.:...i}...: __ ~ _ _____:,__ __ _ 

rhe Seveniv elders. This semichah contin·uect" as an upon some.one eise. However, the ChachamifJt·1ater 

' -

unhr0kcn chain-through the end of the Second Temple d~creed that only the Nasi could only gi_ve ::r'!m(chah~ 
period. antl"foen only in.the presence of the Av-Bet Din. Any 

This sem-ichah conferred upon its bearer the other somuch c.ould oiily bestow sem_ichah .. with the 
right to judge any area of Jewish Law, including permission oftheNasi. The.reason for thi_s decree was 
k.enalot. Additionally, it gave him-the right to-' sit on to bestow hon.or on. the house of Hillel, the dynasty of
ihe Saniudrfn 'and on the Cou;t of Twenty Three. In the ·nesi 'ut. 
,his capacity the semuchim decided cases of corpora! Talmud Yerushaim, (Sanhedrin l :2) describes three 

___ 4_1}Q _ capi_ta_l _p~~_i~~IT!~!H- flJI!i!~rmfil.~-- ti)_~s~ _9_Qli-Jts ___ s~?Jfl:J!l.~_AftY~Jsm;:!),.1=_!"!_t..of ~e."f!iqhq__~·- __ QtiKif!~_l_ly ~ 
c-uuid~ at their discretion. add a month to the Jewish anyone who hadsemichah cm.11(.ibe~tOW it. Late!, onl)' ____ ., 

bvTzvi ., 

Pittinsky 

calendar and bless the 'new moon, thus-determining the· 1.Vasi could bestow semichah. Finally\ the .Nasi 
the dates oftlfidewish holidays. Semic/wh crruld only could only bestow semichah with the permission of 
be bestowed by somebody who already held its title, the Av Bet Din, 
and only in .Eretz Yisra 'el, :ff. Y, Bornstein, in an article '"Mishpat 

The Seride Esh traces the custom of the rest- Hasemichah Vekoroteha '') in an effort to explaill this 
ing of the hands to Ya 'akov'• encounter with Efraim devejopment, attempts to identify the Nasi who was 
·and A1enasheh at the end of his life; At thafthne, he first giVen permission tc bestow semichah on his· own 
plac.ed his hands on_ their heads before- he blessed and th_e· Nasi ·who lost -the exclusive privilege< He 
them. Theplacingofthehandsrepresentsthepassing suggests that the first .Nasi_ given·thi privilege to 
of ruach hako-desh,_ divine inspiration, from rebbi to bestow semichah alone ,vas -Rav Yehuda Hanasi .. Due 
talmid, to the great p-ersecutions in Eretz Yisra 'el, the 

Theories Regarding the Bestowal of Semichah 

Despite the weH-est.ablished min hag of plac
ing the hands upon the gtudcot, it is.clear from Talmu
dic sources- that this custom fen into misuse soon efter 
the fall of the second Temple. The Talmud (Sanheilrin 
5a) records the giving of semichah through mere prnc
lamation without the actual placing of the hands. 
Indeed~ Rambam cites this as the halachah. \Vhat 
taused this- trii'nsformation? Rav Herzog claimed 
that thjs· was a result' of Roman persecution. The 
Roman5; decreed against the bestowing Of semichah to 
weaken the powc-r of the rabbis. However, the Roma:r.s 
only knew uf the elabof.ate ceremony jnvolvi;d. in the 
semichaitso they only prohibited the formal ceremony. 
To circumvent this decree thorab.bia continued tO give 
se·michah orally wilhuut the placing ofthe hand:!. 

ChaChamim -felt it was important to·u.rii.te the JeWs_: 'B_y 
strengthening the position of Nasi everyone co:ttld 
raHv arour,d_ him as the s.ole authority to carry on' the 
me;oralL Th.efa.stNasi to r.eceive this exclusive priv_i
lege Was probably the grandson or great-gran-dson _Of 
Rav Yehuda Hanasi. The C!iachamim removed the 
exclusive privilege to bestow semichah- from the 
Nesi 'im because they al-n1se;d the privelege in grant
ing semichah to peopte·who were not ·worthy. 

Seride Esh i-cject~ Bornstein 7 s theory and 
argues that the ffrst Nasi to receive .the exclusive 

· privilege to a-d:minister. semichah ¥1as Rabbi. Gamli.el II. 
He was the figure who united ,he Sanhedrin in Yavoeh 
and returned 1t to its'former prominence. As a result~ 
the Chachamim granted him the exdusiyc privilege to 
bestow 1e1tticlwh. The Chaclta-,,,,i",ri took away'· this 
pri,·Heg~ from his son Rabbi Shimon hen Garnlielwhen 
they restructure(! the rabbinical power into a triuin.vi-

rate of the Nasi, the Av Bet Din, an<l the chacham: 
Bl'>-rnste-~_n· n~tet _t~rtt rnany eady Bahyloni!).tl 

ArnoTairn r:('ccived _jemichah. He.bases thh; on the fact 
that ,the Talmud refer\·~d to many early Bab; lonian 
Amoraitn ·as ··rabbi~'-~ a designation th,$.t always refers 
ro so-me:hody whO has semichah as oppo~ed to ··rav" 
- which \.vai~ the titk-ofthe later BabylonianAmoraim. 
He further notes that aftcf the time of Rabbi Ychudah 
Hana~i there are no longer any Babylonian Amoralrn 
called '·rabbi''. This may indicate that at that lime a 
change occurred. in the prac-tice of giving semicfwh t.c.· 
Babytonian Amoraim. 

An attem,-t by Chanaoiah the nephew ufRabhi 
Yehoshua to tr~nsfer !he right to make an _ ·u,bur 
shanah !fom fr'etz i'isra 'el to the diaspora spafked 
this c-Mnge. Aitbough, he did '.hi• in response· to.great 
persecutions irr lsrliel tl!at inreatenetl the :Iewi~h cat: -
endar, the rabbis in Israel saw this as a threaL.t.o their 
hegemony and to the centrality of Israel as a Torah 
center. rn-responSe ·to this° 1:1ttcmlpt, the Chachamim 
forbade.Amara 'im who f-Jved in thC.diaspora to receive 
semichah even in Eretz Yisra 'd. This effectiveiydimi~ 
nate_d .any threat to the centrality of Israel as a Torah 
center. Bornstein brings support to his positir,n from 
the Talmud (Sanhedrin 14a) which savs t'Thfre is no 
sc:michah itl Chutz La :aretz." He Io;sety interprets 
this passage aS a prohibition o'f any bestowing_ of 
:,;e_,nicha},., even in Eretz Yisra 'el~ to rabbis who live in 
the diaspora. 

BornsteitI's position is untennahlc c;n two ac
counts .. First~ it ignores the opinion of Rambam 
(Sanhedrin 4· l 2), which mies thm a Jewish court which 

Rambam (Sanhedrin 4: l l J \Vhn rules ti:8-!. if :c1il tbt 
Chuch-amim · in .bt2d cvn.se.nted H,ey (;CH.dd bcstov0 
so.meone ·with :ietJ1ichuh. Ihc· Mahar! Bei Rav wa~ 
ordflin0d and he gav1; Sf".michah to bis student Ra\ 
Yostf Karo, the author of the S/nt!clnw_ 'An.Jch_ TfH~ 
ribbis iri Jcrusakm) le,i hy the RJ:H:rn.ch, nev,;r ac~ 
c~pte<l this semichah and it uliima11,;ty fo.i!ed tn gain 
acceptance. A more extensive ,.;xamination of the- is--
5.tws involved in Ulis controver:a;y i-s beyond tlH: <;r,:ore 
of this article. 

After the end of rt:al semiclwh a (_prn.;;i
semichah wa~ irrntitukd in italv, France . .-rnd Gcrmrmv 
as a memorial to the real scrni~.J,a!t. H did nut i1n.1oiv:: 
the real ri.ght& of semukhim to judge- kenasor or w 
establish the· new muon. Rather, it bestowed upon 
p,wpl,: the 1.itle l>f R aWi. 

· Ra-.-·Dov:-Khve1 ne-te_s .. l:h"iif in fiab-yfoi1 1. whcf,/(heif~ 
was,a long held tradition of not besto1.vi11g semichah 
from rabbinic tinies~ this y_ua,si semichah nevc-r d.evd~ 
oped. As a result of' rhi8~ the qrrnsi-.wmichah never 
developed in Spain, which was r;rimariiy ·settled by 
pioneers from Baby!on who followed rhe n1,;toms of 
the -Babylonian Gaonlm. Even up to recenl tim·es 
Sephardic Jews referred to their karn{.;d kad.cn: as 
chachumim not semukhim. 

Pioneers frum Erdz Yisra 't:l, on the c:thu han<l, 
settled in Italy, Germany, and France arid foHov1ed 
many minhagim of Erezz Yisra 'el. Therefore, it was 
only natural that 
the communities in 
these places 
would install a 

recei~ed· its semichah in Eretz Yisra 'et can, in facl. quasi semichal£ as 
judge ken{l.so,t in Chii-iz La 'arerz. Secofld, his a.niiysis a ren1embrnnce to 
of the sources is unconvincing. The sour_ce in the. semichah iP.. 

'------->·an~an be i11tor1vete'1.~biti-Rg400--\1e--Ere~2 Y;sJ,, '"'
stowing of semichah in chutz la ·aretz whHe s~!L! per- The q1uasi 
mitting anyone who received his scmichah. i'n Eretz semichah was in
Yisra 'ol to judge in chutz la 'aretz. stitutionalized as a 

The Eml <>f Semidwh and a New B~gi1rning 

When did sem(chah end? This question is the 
subject of much scholarly controversy, :fvfany 
rislwnim, the foremost amOng them Ramtian (lf_q~pg_o_J 
on 5--::efer Ha,nitzvat },ffizvaL4.se' 153)) tiO~he eµ.d of the 
semichah to the nesi "u{ of Hillel II. Anticipating the 
end of semichah, H_illel seithe calendar for all time so 
that it was no longer Jhe dOmain .of the bet din with 
s.em.ichah. Because he <lid so~ it stands to reason that 
he musI have been the last rabbi to r_eceive· spnichah. 

Rav Dov Revel in' his article "Chidush 
Hasemichah Meiifne Arba l.1e'at Sharl.ah"} ties the 
end of umichah to the death of Rabbi Daniel bcn 
Azariab in !062, many hundreds of years after Hillel!!. 
He_ bases this on an account -of the Rosh Go!ah of 
Bagdad, Rav Danielben_Chasdai. f'urthermore, there 
are many-accounts in t_he Geonic reSponSa_ litefatqre 
which retbrd the.judging Of ke,nasoi.in-Eretz Yisra-·'el_, 
HiH_el's establi.s·hffient of H~e .. calendar dQes not prove 
an_ything, as may _have established the calan:der in 
anticipation of ihe eventual fall of semichali. 

Born.stei_~. puts the. close_ of seinichdh ev~n 
later~arguing tliatsemichah s-tiH existed tn Eretz Yisra 'el 
during the lime ofRa!1lbam. I-khases ihis on Ramham 
(Sanh~dl"in 5:-1-7) wh:o·writes th.rit.fo the case ofwou'l1d
ing~. one can, forc.e the, _plaintiff to go up to Eretz 
Yisra 'el to get kenasot. Thi.s- proof, however, is un
convincing, as·Rai-nbam many ti.mes writes halar.:hot 
that are not appHcahle dudllg his time. Rambam may 
s:imply be recording the practice co~iccrning kenasol 
when se11'1.ichah existed in E·rctz Yisra ·er 

After the dose of semichah there ·tvas an 
'atternpt to reinstitute semichah by the rabbis in Tzefat 
in the sixtee~nh century. They bused themselves On 

written document 
in Germany aft.er 
the Black Plague. 
Although the 
sefaradirn derided 

_ -~h_t~:- i_l).~titutiOf!!tl
ized semichah as a 
result of the influ~ 
ence of Christian 
Universities that 
gave out diplomas~ 
Bruer, in his :irtide 
' 4lfasemicht.1h Ha
ashkenad(' notes 
anumberofsocird 
reasons for insti
t u- don a Ii z .in g 

· semicitah at this 
ti~e. The monite: 
ofthe Jews in Ger~ 
many was very 
low. Aftertv-/ocerr
turies of powerful 
rabbinic figures. 
the massacres., 
an? the terror they 
created. devas
tated Jevvish learn~ 
mg. Massive mi
gfations foHowing 
the Black Plague 
brou_ght Jews to 
many new i..:nmmu
nit'ies where there 
were no es tab· 
lishcd traditions or 

rahb!ni,,· ka.Jns:. Thi:· i<i;-;tit.tdiDn:du.:.::d d,:;\'U
mi;nl !if ~Ct,•ti(h;1Ji w;-i:, t..rCOtCd \(J f.=ti!y ~ric: le¼ 

learnerl r~op!e 
!cft, raise !h~ir !!lur;ik. ;ind ~;erve tD ,::,.1nfirrn 
'-11-'ho wef,; rhe rnbhin!c !c?~Ch:n:. ·rhi.::; pr<~'.'ented 

the m:wy t'~;a:latar;\-~ V;)H; had :-,prung up in 
th,; nr:w {.ornnwnitit'.--. !ru,1~ :-.wk ing !f}(::lf cia.!1n 
U; !c:;;;.d~rsh1p pn">itiun:-,_ '-,Virl, tht pi.::,:-;; ol 
paper they :-ct.:civr:ll ib: r..:al R.Hbffr-; had ~t 

mls;;ion in spread Tnnh tn .cdi the fit;V-1ly 

form,.:d tornnH1niiH::~; auJ c:1.rry on ih<! rrH.:1:-nr;1 

Mndern semidu.d1 i:, a ;-lin:c! (k:--c,;e:r• 
dcnl of this snni:.huhc Our _;-'"'.cnu'fwh ti,:; 

stows ul!e with tht: t1:Je of ''rabbi'-- hut cuH~ 
fers no rt:al ;1,~)\~~r. fr c.·c:-nai:-i.fy·d0(>. nor he
stow th~ .au,(1iurit y Jo jud.gi.: keru'if-~t or d~h~f

·rnme-·the·caiencfar. }lO'Nt'\-(;L {fl1C. l'.·quiJ fin<l 
:1,3rnc i;,·arlier ptccedtni', f,1r mcidaniemichah 
i:1 th(."! minui hcstnwed in rnDhiHi'-- tJ!TH..:;.; ;1:, 

described hy the .S-;:riik E.,-h_ T'.--1c prirnG.r; 
J./ar~103e o-f nwdern s.urdch1;h ., :--, the sarn~: ,,s 
in fourteenth c,;:ntnry Li-nmJ.ny 1.e, n c(,;-: 

firrns rahbiriic it:ade-r:s: -\,,_·h,1 ha•-;..: knov.-·!ed.~.
i'1J dclidt tfaiachic issue"; :1-nd eharg~'.\ rhT! 
VJ:th thr: mis;~ion of p:/,;;srn·g Of: thi:.· rne_';orvh 

tv the- next gencr,Hion, 

. .,, 



- rhts .'fespmue is·bi.J.sed on a inu:st-ript r~f a"n 
iri·n:rvit:a' comiui:-feJ bJ' D,1ssi_ Bill it 

l~ tudav·s trad.itktnal Ortho.dox world, 
tht re-aHrv is th~t ther:; it- no .tt!mit.:!wh deg-rc-e 
for wom~n scholars. Thefe ·:·are -Orthodox 

~ \"-'Omen who 1eirn many of the ~am~·subji.::cts as 
0,.. their male, Rabbt counti:rparts; they study 

Torc1h sf?.eb{chiav and fora.h sfu:be 'al peh on 
;<0. high level. but they have no titk which 
recognizes the depth :3nd breadth of their !'earn-

•ng 
.~ Rat.her-than fiP.ht tht: t_ra'ditionaI SYS·· 

especi_aily in many-of thc_post _h-i~h s_chool_ and.post 
college k!ftning,prog~t\ms~ talm_idei chaclt-a_mUH:and 
chiicH'alf-wr" are cmergin3: as guides and inspirations 
for eag~r young_ women. } 

There i~ one essentiai thing that is mis.sing in 
the move-to\vard·female scholarship. ln Vayikra Rabba 
(2: J. ). the fn11owing case is presented;· -.A th.ous·and 
students entCred a bet ntidrasJt to study and only one 
b.;came a. Rabbi. The presence of 0.ne thousand Stu
dents in the bCt midrash was necessary to simulate the 
atmosphere netess.ary for the creation of one ~abbL 

\Vomen have no opportunity to enjoy such an 
atmosphere: a serious bet mldrash setting1 fuH oL' 
mot!vated women profi~ient in Torah 1earn.ir~g-. with 
guj<l:ed chevruJ.a stud:-:· a_nd individual attention; 

This>-<;; ·• _ 
=. ~: te·,r• .. ~~u.~R.;Ii'~1~j;fre-1.og~iZe.fhi(r~~,~ ire· 

~omen _for "severil riSSons. Part of theJ}roblein finds 
its roots in the women themselves; in effect, not aB 

should ft.•cu::- on th::' aspe.;;t of Rahb1 which ;vomen are interested in seriolisiy Pursuing the Study 
they can fiH ev~n \1,-ithout the re-cognition of a of Tornh. Society's lack of support 'and encourage
title: the ··r0 bbr" rok, that of teacher, mentor, ment for the development of.such a program is also a 

- !,h rw-c asp(;cts of the Rabbi perSonaJity: the 
*""" ··RJbbi1' rnl;:;- and the '"·rebbe~" rok. \.Vomcn 
c:l 
> 

u; 

and guide. \.Vomen can e-xempHfY this to let and primary cause for its absence. 
~ in fa,~r. they have been functioning and con- Developing this 0"women 1 s _bet midrash~~ is a 
r.r; tinue to function in this capacity. slow process~ but changes in women~s attitudes_as 
~ \Vomcn in the "rebbe'' role pose no weH as in societal outlooks are begin'ning -to m:ike_ it 
~ threa.t to traditional divisions in any drde of possible".· ·!viore and ·more women. are searching for 
;;. Orthodoxy. Arross the spectrum, wornen are modes of growth in_ their .-Torah study-. There_ are' 
~ expected to guide family. community, other young women today who are committed to sitting, . 

\vomen, and even men v,hen necessary. In my both in the betmirirash and in their private-homes~ and 
i)Wn home. growing up, my father was both a focusing on learning the many different-tlisciplines 
··Rabbt' and 3 ''rebbe." His "re,bbeO, sidt im~ induded in the spectrum of Torah study-for sev:.eral 
pacted more pe""5p'fr than his "·R::!.bbi" side. years. Women who are not person3Hy committed to 

Though nuiiTistream Orthodoxy docs intense daily study of Torah are recognizing the jm~ 
·aot feel ready w ordain women as rabbis~ it pona_nce of other women's learning and are Coming 

-~··-·----·----------, -:iho.ukllake_w~Torab study_fil!.ti.onsly forward to support it. __ ·--------'"- __ _ 
\Vomen should be proficient in kaming To- \Vomen are·moviug into key positions which 
rah, and they shoU!d develop thdr cOmmunf- affect the. future of 'Am Yisra 'el) Jewish educatiOn. 
cation skills. Through depth in Torah and and general Torah learning. The growth of women\;.. -
good c.ommunication. V'iomen can adopt the !earning has been termed the ~~quiet revohaion·1 by 
'~rebbc"' role and bring people closer to Torah. one of my coHeagues at fvfatan: slowly, line by lint\ 

From a young age, wvnrnn should be women are learning a_nd growing, in a mannet reflect- moveffient to- encourage serious Torah shebe "al peh 
encouraged tu g.ro\v toward high level Torah ing their deep ·understanding, sincerity~ seriousness, for wOmen. The current beHef is !hat father than 
learning The elemeI1t3ry and high school and-modesty. WoIDcnarcworkingtomakethcirTorah O infrifige ofi .family_responsibility, li'mUd Torah en-
curricuim.11 for giris should t!Xpanded tn in- gr0wth fit Snugly in with their traditiorui"i toles at hances and reinforces it. . 

- - - cruoc·more1,aliii:lfri"fi a-na Tlfr7iii.§heoe-·ar peh: ---tmme.- Tiie··1ai·gesrpcfrUOii'Offfie·poi>lOftOi&ldOain---
with a !ipecial focus on analysis cf primary In recent decades, as women's Torah educa- ing should not he closed to serious, weH me~aning 
texts. A ffiore diverse curriculum s:h-ould be hon continues to gro,v hy leaps arid hounds~ certain women. For some women, an understanding of the 
offered; fhis wiH give women more of an op- -negative attitudes ex1lressed in Chazal towitrd the legal system through which Torah law iS derived is 
portunity to_ grow into weH rounded Tunh institution offornial T0rnhlearningforwom.en-can be essential in their appreciation-of the bri11iance of that 
ssholars, A woman should be oermHted to viewed. as. in the w-0rds of the Chafetz Chayyim, law. For others~ it is not necessaiy and th.;!fefore,diey 
chov~e how intense-fv she w!lr study a 2:iven '0 bazeman shele__fanerm," in previous times. Nowa- should not'be forced to study the theoretical"sictions 

~'-.:u?Jecr: W9JTien with less interest ·in i;ora.h days, the reaHties ofHfe are different;-In the home, -the 'of the Talmud; .they can chop:se to grow in Tana ch or 
:.'t(.lb·<L£il...peh sh0u}d be offered. a more Tanach-- V-Jholc - family works· togtither to make things :run philosoph~ i.ns!ea~. r, 
fo...:use<l vptior.. smoothly. In earlier times~ the Rabbis worried that It IS very important for a woman.~s level of 

B.eyond high. scf1t.•ol, women shoukl lnrenseTor;1h learning for women w<.nJid- take away Jewish studies to be commensurate V/,ith_.her }evd of 
continue to grew in their T ornh study; in p0st from quality time-spente_nrichlng family life. To<laY, secu.-la·r learning-. \Vhen ·every other sUb.iecf Under the 
high school and post co Hege- stu~y programs, with modern tech:nvlogical conveniences, iike dish- sun~ nudear physics. analytical chemisirv -a11ci~nt 
Beyond structured programs, v.·omcn Can con· wash5rs, -_washing machines aud_ vacuum cleaners, Greek philosophy, is open· to women,.: ~om~~ .can- :not 
tlnue w learn on their own. in both a bet time spent keeping the home is three quarters cut out. be made.to feeHhat books ofTorahare d.osed.tothem: 
midrasE setting_ as wdl as fo_ their homes. In \Vomen have more free time on their harids, 'In several Rabbinic s.ources (see Encyclo/le
these_ less stru-ct-uref sett}n!6, motivated and there is a need to fiH that time with things that dia Ta!muditvoL Sp. 494), it is\vrittell that ff a woman 
women cane-ever mort ground-and get further strengthenyir'at shamayimind commitment to Torah knows the appropriate halachic pesizk~· she c.an be 
ah.ea.ct, and mitzvot (i.e. not soap operas). Once, women did asked to render or teach the -decision arid-her ruling 

Wor_kh1g towards h_igher edu.cativn not even know h.owto open a chumash and read Rashi. is valid . .Especially in areas of hala.chah which relat; 
de·gfees is hetpfu! for women who continue to But now, as the Chafetz Cltayyim &agerh~ that p.articu~ to women, Hke get and agunah, women should be 
:;tudy Torah~_ but th€- most important thing jg htr is.sur, or less accepted notion~ has turned into a consulted more. In [srael, when scientistS. develop 
for women to-write about their areas of exper~ chiyyuv. !n the_ rrwd·em world, it is. necessary and special te'chnologicaHy adyanced instruments tomak~ 
hse. They should adopt a "pu_blish or perish"' proper for women to learn. -the strict observance ofhalachah easier in the modern 
attitude~ writing in ·different areas of Tanach~ The Chafetz Chayyim (Likkutei Haiacitot, woridt they consult people_ with the_ highest level of 
hafa,chah, and Torah -sheh"e ·al pdi.. Sotah 21) outlined a curriculum for women which tedmologicai exp_crtise. ln the balachic issues o_f Ket 

There are people to f-llnction as role- included Tar.ach, halar:hah~ mussar, This did not and agunah.. both men and women are inv6Jvod. a.nd 
ffHHieis for aspiring fomaie-Torn_h schohns; bother the established Rabbinat.;:. Torah shebe'al ifonJymenareconsuhed, thefuU famH.ypicfu:reisnot 

Malke Bir~a is founder a,ul director ~{Machon 
Tot2ni tenushim {tvlaTaN) in Jen;salem·. 

peh ·,.vas more controveuiaJ. blit _even the Chafetz being re.presented . .But ½'omen can only be re·ady to 
Chayyim in.duded l\fishnah. Tractate Avot. The Rav fi-H the gap in th,e ha!achic process if they Understand 
and Rav Lichten!te\~ are key figures in a gr,)wing ho\\ the system works. 

Rabbi Dr. Ephraim Kanarfoge! 

pandemic. How far a ~wornan progrrs'"'i(:S along the 
ect,ucatiiorial path1 however. given -\.he nature of a 
womaf?'s 'obligation in talmud TcJrah, -bei.:-ome:-L at 
some poi:r.t, a matter uf pcrsona}_chc)ici f:!TJd ability or 
_prodivjty. 

Seriousness" dedication. and s.int.{!dty should 
aH be factors in the personal determination oft.he 
opportun.i~~es_ for Torah_ ~tudy that a woman may pur
sue. The thorny. problem 'Jf ti/fut associated wir.h the 
study of Torah she-he 'at Peh by women. ;:an be neu
tralized acc:ording to several aharouim r;f the m0dern 
period, if not according to Ramb-am himself, provided 
that the student is_ capable of and sincerdy dedicated 
to serim .. !f; study. By the sarne·token. it is obvious that 
the study of Torah she-be 'al Peh (here ! mean to 
ex~iude tiiing.s _lik:e tb~ comm,,,tar,.i,_• of ~aslli "f._ 
Ramban on the Torah~ or analy~es· bf rabbinic texts 
associated with the stu:tiy of vafious halakhot) can
not and should not be expected of aH women. 

Th.an.kfuHy, there are significant opportuni
ties for women both in Israel and in the Diaspora to 
pursue different modes of advanced Torah study, 
allowing for the types of choices to which l have 
referred. Indeed, there are institutions of advanced 
iorah learning for women which offer different op
tions under one roof. The issue of formal re.cognition 
for a wpma-n's achievements in advarn::ed Torah study 
l,eads us, however 1 bey~nd the boundaries of personal 
choice and individual J}focl-ivities. The dinim and. con
cepts of hora 'ah and serara.h, arnong others, nee<l to 
be considered. Without t.rying to suggest a global for 
otherwise inaccurate) explanation, the inherent diff'cr
ences b.etween the status of men and women in these 
matters are atso. related, in part, to the extent of obli

$at.i.o~-- f~h'?~o_ .ii,re_ • ., .. to_ ~e __ s.1:~e, ex_a_~p~~i; ~Jf .learned 
~Jewieh women-whose'l'orah knowledge was incorpo
rated by morei 
hora 'ah. See also 
R. Hayyim Yosef 
David Azulai 
(Hida), Birkei 

In view of the wide scope and inherent corn- Yosef, Hoshen 
Mishpat 7:12. 

plexity oft.he qurs_tions posed, and the limited tim_e at Bida presents. in 
-----my-<li«posa-1, l wish to offer brief obs€rv-ations on-the- · sn"eral · places iri. 

_issue of Torah education for women rather than at- his corpus, fonnu .. 
temptingtotlddress the symposium questions seriatim. iations that are 
Nonetheless, my response will much upon some of the particularly illumi
specifiC issues which-tht questions raise. nating concern-

Whenspealing of Torah education for women, ing women and 
it is crucial to diStinguish b¢twf:en ob1igatiott antl Torah study.] 
opport1:mity. Clearly. the obligations of men and women I have a 
in tbe_--miizvah of Talmud Torah· are different, al- prop-osal for 
though the precise parameters of these obligations are granting a mca
the subjeQla of discussion by rishOnim and aharonim. sut'e of. recogni
The moment that this difference between men and tim;, which does 
women in regard. to Torah study is no·ted~ one must be not _com:promis'e 
prepared to talk about education for men and women the halakhic con
in different terms. st.rue-ts just- men-

If all can agree that women should be taught tioned. It should be possible for a 
not only· about th(ise muzvot(botlfp'ositive and nega- num-ber of institutions fo offer 
Hve}'for wbich_they_ ate responsible; bQ.t also about the post:-grad.u.ate d'egrees or Certifi
principles of faith and belief as well as the ethics and cates that would at,esi to a 
normSofmorafbehaviorthatunderliedie-entireTofahi woman~s achiev·ement and. profi
Torah education for .women in an age of widespread ciency in Torah learning, through 
higher eduyatiori ininir.uaHy req_uifes· a serious, sub- , the completion of a pre~ctibed 
stiintive nirtkuiunl°that.will teach.not Only the requi- course of advanced study. These 
site concepts and facts,. but Will also provide iae:Hity milestones would undouted1y 
in the st~dy of'fofah"texts. The opportunity for -~vrry i::arry weight wlib pro~pective em
Jiwish Woman to rei;eive soeh -an education should be pioyers in the field of Jewish edu-

cation and would also aUo-w die 

Rabbi Dr. Ephraifn Kanalfogel is Chairman i">f the 
Rebecca l'vry Department of Je,·~'ish S~tluiies at SCJJ-., 
an.d nuua de'atra of Congregation Beth .Aaron in 
Teaneck, NJ. 

Jewish community as a whole to 
recognize more fuHy the cdu.ca
tional accompiishments of its 
women. 

The .time t.a":> pas;s.e<l \.vh;;n we ncccl 
ti1ju~t:i:.f. ap1Jlogizc fnr. or defend nic h:gii 1 • 

m.1cy of Tonih :jtudy for wcnH:n P1 all nf its 
dimen.¾ion::;_ The ~nurce, li<.!'<'e b(;,,_~n aJ~ 
equatc!y researi,;hcd. doc:.ini.;ri,H:d ,rnd ;m:L 

ly:.~cd. tSct, for example: Ahcru11 Lichienst.c-in 
"Ba ·ayvr Yesud B "hinukha ,\'he! hfw_ Hl 

Hai·~.;ha Vehinukh;L publi.,:hed b~- r,.n·:rn<.:i':_ 
far-aeL 1980; \1v_J;e Kahn, fowL~h Lduc-ali,:,n 
for V/nmt:n. fer Da·ar. ~prin;, l~Hs9_) ·iric 
practice is \Jff;ci.ently ,.,;·ids.."_.prcad in 1t1e 

1.n._,st n;spectabk: c1rde-;_ '(c~hiva Lii!L-er

sity: for example, by its curnci..d;n- c_lrnis:c-~ ~r 
:.Sterii C.q!kge. m~d-- at .L.~11-.lli~~d_e_:_-,;t 
poih:y stateffienl ta that effed.1 hc:rt is arnplv 
anecdotal precedcm, including th.:: nov;-~·fa> 

mousgemara shiur d-divLTl,':d by the Ra\.- zt ''f 
at Stem College, documemed b-v ;;-t, w1,;l!-kn0\\.'rl 
photograph of the ,:vt'nt, to pul a moratorium 
on defen~ivencss and apologia, Earlier this 
centurv, the Buis Ya 'alwv muvemc-,H vn~.e_eJ 
a fierc~ battle on behalf of Torah edw::2.tion 
for women. No Bais Ya '!Jkov sd:wof tcd;;1v 
deems it necessary to defend its ex'.stencd. 
Recent progress in Torah e:ducaiwn for 
women is a natural extension of Sara. 
Schenlrer's efforts and. hk::1,-..-i.se. ne;:d;, no 
legilimiiation. If the ultimate goals of Judac-

Esther Krauss ts frJUnder and direcr,)r of 
Shalhtvet Torah Institute for Women ir• 
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;,.::,,,,.;_,_~;_, 
:'.' ·: .····.'·_,/·<., 

·~lt~ .. ~1,~ .... ~';JJl!tliffijr:t~i~t•:~~--1',,f· 
< !>e)ina!iceptill:!\e • the mi~vd/i'Of ha//el 1$ !1 li~Y deJtut:tray~m,? 1~ .Jt the ~.r~l\d ~f affl1ctjon,fhe:i~~~!W1: 

; , 'tb~ ci a/· ' 1~6~¥the mltlivall a~c.<>mpanied by;a ~eta~~#!· Howeye~; th.is · '.bµ/, the'~(e11,ci o~-t!te ~a~per ~/ld. the sl'\v~, or :s.ltJ~e 
'ill, ' ' ; \f yi~' ' ' ' p iJt1itilll '•,. .•.. ', ' ~alleJoi>it/e$ n:onino externat1:1~~i~!lfion b"!~:fioin'th~ ' ,btei11J ofpnJ}J(!%(!l!, ofu~1mlne1tt, 1111J'!led1~t11 ge: 11lah, ll' 
.fix: ~-· eliodua t'gypt: ••vehiglldta ·.·. inner d,tiYlng of our soujs; .it i.s a halli!l,ofme'afelt:1,h . 'rede1tt~tion wltose tl1tte has come and ,canilot 11e held 

, °'- ·bay<>Pthaliutemorba'qvurzeli 'asahHas l~'orgaq'o/,6f?newhoh.asjustb\:e~yanlcedt'rilin,the up one more second? ' .·. .··. · .... :·. , .·., -. 
"· :. - . ·u ~etzeft 111,mit:tra)'im," •and. you shall tell depths of despair an1 darkn~ss aitd bi-oughUnto the ., , , . · <'.Jchis·a~bi~~US, or dua~na~~r~ of the m~tzo\ ·. 
~ YQ'f!: child on that <lay saying, 'it is for this that great'lighl Qf closeness to God, It is. the lral/el Qfone IS. ev.1dl)ttt not.Just ft'otn ~e y~n~s app_en~do~~ t~e,.. , 

.;~· -.. q<1l!J~kme6ut ofthelffi,d ofE~i)t' ," Bu.t,{lle , who ha:S: rellr~d th,()se, ex~erie_nces .· pe~on.al!~t one • .. TQrll~ an~.tbe. h~gfa4a~ gtY~ I!, b~t f~!)'~,the h)S,t()rt 
-· ;, j ,}iagg~~iS _no\_ the ()nfy {"'tzvah ?fth~ n,ight; · th.ose le/t.ar~J fBS ac~~eve.d a ,l,r'Ot,.onewhO lu~elf ~1 ,~tt~U~~~.S> W~,ch gave b~rtb tpJlte 'J!latzop ,· 

•'•~~!~~ti~1!~:;;~i~,;~lff;:,;:/Gf:,1fll~~;i~fn;.~r~J··~·····-· 
,,·, .... :·/~Jl~z~lt, th¢drinkingtnefo;iireiq,s of wine, the • 'zeh'. ;, ha 'i,vor i~lt. lo atnarti'ela~iZ,nan sheyeilt. ma~iilt 

s:j':.,ecl1i)ing, ~nd. the singing .of hallel unite !() · , uinaror m~n_achi,n lefa11ecf,a ... ;" "Perh11ps you ,1r?uld 
·: ' form !lSPCClli\lDl,Of symbolic actll that allow us • tell oHhe, exod~s the day b«!~Ore J'~SS?;Ver; the'.v,ers,e' 
i}5. tO re-experience that fatefuhight when.we .tea~es: 'Fo~.tlie-sak~ <>f.tl:!ts [Q.Od took, :tne O)I~ ot 
- ,wetdorged as apeoplt. ··.. . . Egypt]," tb!: w.ord "this" ('an ~niy be said whe~the:. 

-: Itis in this reliving of our ex:perience ftlll!zab a11dmarror are \)resent 111.frontofyoµ'' Q?asso 
; . that we satisfy our obligation of chayy~v lir'ot over hatgrJdah). Chflzat se~jn tli~s~rf v,~e•i>f' die , 
~ et 'atzmo ke'ilu huyatza mim/tzrayim; to en- ,elating'oftheexildus fben~d.toiJttegret<\'SYl!l1'0lidn 
>. vision ourselves as tho~gh we per~onally left thette}lih,. Telling Y~ll . . ·. . , . ~ iA,e § Egypt. Rambam's reading of that pas~age of mess~ Ofthe iredermgb. ,. .. , .~~ .. ' 
"' tbe,haggadah is lifha~'ot et 'aJzmo, to display· t)ltougb vi!ibl!l s¥JnbOlf ~(µ~µlb ~ ,!hll · . 

• ;:r:: , oiieseff, toact~utasthough we left Egyp~. lt Jlllit:tah anltJ!!BUOt, wesa . ·.·· ~lly,~~h!ll)a.~e 
is only tbri>ugh this aQt1ng out, through ~ . of our slavery ai\4 o.ur·-~tion,,•be<;ll,Ji~1>f0l>d'f 
concrete 111)4 external i,rocess, that W~ are.a.bie -· promise to ()Uf forefat!)er~ ~ 111. ·li)tdeii ~~~'US; , · , , 
to internalize and re-experience tne message ~ause of l!verytping Yi>.!\ see'. &>'.~li.~q,,)ia.~. ti,7 • Pose,9{1!is Vlay, the_ ~?~' \\ecome:. self-
of the evening. Lehar'ot provides. us wit!t the ~acted i& f~to( yo1,1 l(llljgb*'.tl\a'l God.;~OkVJO\lt • .. ev,i!11:nt. The: matzoh of our 11e.der· night rl:j>tesents 
means to lir'ot. ' · · . . • . . ofBgypt,,B~t Jfi , ' · · · · I£t!e"'f..~ ;1:,oµi, .tlte 

, Itis in.this way that the _mftzval,'.of isfottheuke'.:gfki · . , qr4ilt ·. ID~to 

profoundlyfromoutt\vi~-clai1yobH~fionpf''{~w~u~1ifie . . ~&W .. . ... . , .···· .... ·.. . . . mllgyp't~~~·eati:iri 0 · 
zecher yetzi'at mitzrayim, telling of the exo~. · S<{wt might be able to !\Ct., /filt.qi'ot, llftdwe 41:t so we toget~ey-witbJbeJ>~clµ(tJ~;: Itisthelan.ibJt~elf;;.. tl!i, 
dus from Egypt. The two mitzvot. differ in many might bea.ble .!();see and.t11eii'l!is1l;!il, lir'qf, Gful/J (Qr · pt!Sa,;fi, ipat;-w-~~;th4llioU<!11y l.tse\fisruiu):~~ f~i;;~!\t , · 
ways: our daily obligation js only one of the sake ofleh.ar'ot an.\i l~9r!<>ffor th1"s11ke' of lir'qt, s~boli,zesthe:$'e//lfa,li .•ofth~ tiig!tt. fesiy;h?(ll-1'.Jiem . _ 
merely mentioning and one which involves,no. . This leh.ar:'<>t-lir'(>t inter,-relati~n~n/p is .in, shepgsach, hamakitmf''The. s11i:.rifii:e i.s· called J>ass- , 
one else, whereas our ol>ligation on the seder- deed. the meaningbehin!!so !Dany ot our r11u111 ai:ts. . ov~r;,c9~,;lq.1,t ii'~,~it:o~er µ_s,.~ "tifa,,14~h Ha:~feem :'l.1 · 

_ night 1s o.ne or1emn8 at 1ength. ko1 homerbeh Judahnn Js· a re1rg1on wbtcn riicuses on actions be, hapetacli;· ve1.<1. fiten h(1lllas1ic1,u 1a~(J el'. ka~ecbem 
hare zeh. meshubach - and on.e of relating to cause it tecognl~~ tb(s synergetii:, symbiotic rela~ U11gq_t,~i"11nd;the.,Lord sh11U ~ss • O'fei th~ AoOrway, 
our children •. vehagadita lebincha bayom tionship betweeif'ithar'.i>t an4 lir'o~,.l)etweeti how we . aud,~ ~11~~.·~lpw destt)ictionJo enter into, your , 
~""'"' -BuHhe-profo . . . . • , , stro :'',With tlie J'aach.dlamb resent, no 
th11t. the mitzviih of the seder night is a telling .actions crystalize c\'ur religious awareness, andthls ot~ersymbolfoige'ulah is needed: BuuvenWith t!Je 
v,hich is achiev,ed through symbols. Through awareness, on!!e heightened, drii(es U$ on to higher ulii,nate ~~~~(jl ofge'u@,li, we mutt still rem,ember , .. ' 
a pliysiC!ll demons_tration of our staveiy an!l. , goals: to better ana. better acti~ns:. '!'!'~rah torret~. ttomwhaiw1:.'ELtebeingie~ee1D,ed.}'.l.\is'i~t1:n:.J?:ii(}l(l~e 
our freedom, it is a telling of lehar'ot, mitzvah. .in the tn1est sense. ·' ' '_of the-niatzc>h. and t1i:e manor; •a('l!tii~ Uliit!rorinf _ 

. On tilis night, th(Qugh the lehar'ot .. ..v:<>ahluhu";Tlie P11sQhal.Ial!lb is eate\itogetb.er,.or:on · 
. __ .·. . andlir'ot,we persona!ly.experiencethenight's FreedomandSl~very · tl)ll of,•tbe.matzon and marror, tlieJ»,iM.?fl!ffliction 

-~~OUStr31/Sflmn~tion -me 'avd~Oecharut. · · , - and .. the)>ittwe$~ 6f~fm11tioa. 'fileµ-, ~~sitiO!! 
, . Wese\: olitselves as leaving Egy.pt, otily after The symbols ofth; seder ~ight; however, are . -~!'1fJd~th~.:salient.m11ssa~C: oftb~niglit:;~ ge''ulaf 

haviltg 6.tst seen ourselves . jis ens)av'ed in n_ot .as . transparent as iniiht first • appear. Already _ 111a.v;t.i'\14~f~.;charat, a; ri,iietnptio,n c~~ing 9jpt ?n}op 
F;gypt/We lii<e t!te' first'part of the s'eder' as . Abra vane I noticed a i:ertaintension between th!i' $Y,m• . iif~U:1>1Dt~liildstof tbeaffli<itll)~.~~lJlPtli)l\-ot 
slaves, and it is not until we have seen God bols that are mentioned in the four questions, Tlte . chipirzlJ!I, of. ina:tni,che;,, p''q:g.u,::iiil une!~fi;wt~· 
bring tile ten.plagues upon our Egyptian op-. dipping and reclining are symbuls of freedom; but the beye.dt:beu,; a.sud~n., immediate; a;nd met~M<i 
pressQJ;S,ai!«fufaltythel0-50-200-2501>lagiles Jltatzah, the bread of affliction,andthe marrot,fue transfo~ation. · · ·_·. •. _ •· 

. on theYam Su{, and the uliimatedrowning <>f bitter herbs, are symbols of slavery. According"to him, T!te matzi>!t of the day of the exodµs; bi>wa 
our enemie~ in its.'depths, that we lite brought · this is the driving question behind the four questfons ever, arose fr OU! the !:ircumstanc.es of the ge'ulalr of 
to a comp1eteaw;1re(less or a6. that God.has -why twoset.s :or symbols? What's goiJtg on nere1 Are cMpw:on itse1oa gorshu m1'initzrayim wtia jacnlu 
done forus.Lefikatli; therefore; no\v, having we free ?rare we slaves? And the rejoining answer, - lehinrameha, for they ll\'@fe driven from· Egypt 11mJ. 
expeiien¢ed. tb.e,red~ll\J!~imi a;nd..its mi~cles, W§~e ei<periencihg both tonight, we were slaves and cou)dnoftarry. The miltz<>h b~amet{ansfoqne4 u;om 
an,ac/inu t:ha,Y.Y9vi111~,we.111ustpraise Got\, Tbis , noww•\!lfe free, • avadim hayfnu kpar 'o bemilzrayiin a symbol of slavery !ntotb1t5•eri'. 11ynibol ofu,nta'rt}(jltg 
"m"st". is · not- just,:a t.iiligious •must.~, but a. •va'ata .keravnu hamilkom le 'avodato} re_d-ption; -the aherur cotlling right. on toif of{lina 
deep,int~al "rtn11l~fl tl!atcali 011ly-0Qme ftom .. , .·' Thedualfunctionofthe-symbols • aJ!owingus maaifesti]!g itself i!l tf11't vei:y sym~i of~. 'a~ii, 
S0t11l:one whJ>h>i~ ~e1ved the greatest good to te:,eqactb.oth the slavery and the freedom • is clear; . 'l'his explanation1telpSUJI understand the dual 
froman9ther imd who need~~ from the depths However, there .is one_ symb(!lwhich seems to serve nature afforded.~ niatzoh ,in hal.a'cht:1h'. · Tlte gemara 
of his soul "to express his griiti.t)Jde. We O neitber 6t'these fun:ctions; or, !Dore precisely, serves (Pesa.chini U6b) questio1$.\Vbetlier the:lnl'ti,vah of·· 
havitig experiencedJhe very redethptiohjtself them~ simultane()usly, and it is t¥primary symbol matzolt appHe• nowa4itys~ l?i~cetli~eilt'W'g 9f lita._~o}) 

,,. ibis night · spi>ntaneously bursi o\Jt i1rprais~, of t!teni~ht, th.e m;ttzoh., Here Abra vane l's question is connect~dto the Pasclia!faml! .::az matzinui/ierro.rim .. 
' and sing_to Hilt) the li'allel. ,;'hi$ ipontalieity of' b11ccimes>lil:Jthe111ore pres~ing:'whl\l isth,e matzohf Is yochluf.u C t~ege~tisuggesiiitliatiei#~ps 1t ~li\llu!d ,• 

J:irai~e ace olds for . the uniqu~ sta:t\lS oftlie , iia symbol Qf freedom or <;>f slayery?, i,s,it the brei:d Qf only be QbHgatory at a.tiine,,wben the Pas chat la111b is 
, lialJiiJ !>J•Ole seder night; it is a hall.el ilild It> h~ptk~eizekam, /ehaahtni/g; 'ad $henigla; 'afehem eaten. Thf ge,nara concludes that th.e initzvafl of , 

"'.i,thoura hr~. and a ha/11,1 said at 11ig~t ... meJech male he _ h(!mela-chim· hakadosh baru<:h . hu , matzoh does apply no.w.:adays, since anoth.!l-r verse . 



o'bligEltcs i\ti eating without a.Hy connection to the given'our &pirituaf chargt: audtOlH' s;)irituai dcsriny 

Paschal lamb· ba 'erev tochlu matzot, on that evening Perhaps ii is for this reason lhat Shavu ·01 !acks any 

you •.hali eat matzot. The question of the vets.e's sytllbo)s, lacks any mitvot hayom. On the day com, 

a&sociatini the inatzoh wit_h the Pi~chal lamb s!)ouli:t .memorating the culmination and apogee uf our rn

notbeaeentt~ oncofarbitrary M&ociation. Rather, the demption from Egypt, on the day when.our spiritual 

ge111ara i~ questioning tbe very nature of the mitzvah· definition is folly manifest, we must b~ at a. level where 

of eating ma!toh. ls it part of !be mitzvah of the we ca.n exist without symbols, without any /ehar'ot. 

Paschal lamb' A symbol of the slavery, just like the The challenge of the Sederis to iptemaiiz~ our/d,ar'ot, 

marror, and an adjunct to the primary symbol of the to begin to change our lir'ot On Shavu ·01, the day of 

korbon pesach? Or is it an independent mit,:vah? A the giving of the Torah, this transformation must be 

symbol of lo yach/u lihtmameh,1, ~ symbol of me 'avdut complete. To be reedy to receive the Torah, to com

let~harut~ a symbol that exists even nowadays when memoratc- and· reassert out definition as an 'am 

there i~ no lwrban p.esach to symbolize the ge'ulah haTorah, we must he ahle to ·see the divine.in the 

foi us? And tbe gemara concludes that indeed the world, to see ourselves an<l ott.r' environment.from a 

matzoh is au independent symbol, a symbol of the religious perspective~ and we must be able to do so, 

ge'u/ah as well, ba 'erev toi:hlu matzot, hakatuvkava 'u when the situation calh for it, without the aid of 

chovalL '"You lihH eat matzot on that night' ' Ille symbols. We must, b.e a nation of U,r'ot_ 

ver~-h~s estal\Hsh;,d j~"ai'in ~riotuie ol'>li2atlei:r." -· ·. , -The day' of.miittin Toralt0 is iiot-only>tFculmi.- .. 

The korban , · 

this-worldly 'littti·ery to ,1 thi~-wnddJ; fr,_;;,: 

dom. ThiJ;; phy~ical ff; ~~cdmn ~houid not he 

s,;en merdy as & pre.cvr5.or t-:J the s.pirin.ia} 

freedom of ll:.,t:Sinai_ Rather, it i~ an intrin~ 

sic part of ot.r'. VCry i:l1ifinitinn ,h ;;. Jewish 
People - that d~fmition forged during :hr.1::i.e

days, \Vee.ks, 1:n1d y;;ar'., of three thuusand 

yearn ago.:. that we are Jcwis}·, anJ: ¼e arc ,1 

People_ (Jin Jev./fjh 1Jentity 1::, ihat of uu:; 
relig.ion <1nd faith, that (,f Shavu -(Jt But tv,.(_., 

rni1iennium l}f galu1 s.hot1Id not £1How u::. w 
forp;et our SGt:ond, an<l mexor:ibiy intertwined 

defmttJnn that ofa Peopie,_A tttJ.tir.NYJ, 'NHh 

a land, with go..t!e.. with :.df~de'tcrminatior,. ;\ 
people define<l not only by their s,ervn:c to 

God, but by country and h!,tory as wdl. A 

na,ion bound by ~ shared pa-;t, by g shar~d 

ptcseiil~-·aa:r:1 hY a' shared fu1ur~. · A rlflifoti_vl ' 
fre~ men aud \vomen 

~::t:~~ ::~t!e:r;:~~h ;!: ,-------------'----------------------------11 {~~~~;ntta~oI~~~1:~s ;;~~e 

sorvei in the times of the sen, yet 3 n;:.tion vf ser-

Temple as a symQol of sud- varns, cho-osmg a'~ ih~~t 

deri redem.ptlon_ from the fa:uri:: one of ~,,.:r,_ .. ,;,:,: 

m-id·st of the bitterness of and on~, of dC(~ica~i,,r 

slavery. NowadayS, the 1 (_1rJdJ v;e Inc 1 .--, ;in 

matzoh takes on the role of ag•: or rriany f!.e·1,1Jor ~ 

the korban pesG"ch and the C:-..tab~i:-:rm1..:nt ofth:: 

symbolizes this.metamor, 
phosis in itself. lt is the 
. avdut and it is the cherui. 
H is the lechem 'oni and it 
is the lo ya,~hfu 
lehitmameh'a, 11 is the re~ 

retrnificauon oi'Jen.1sa~ 
b.:n1. [v::nts ,.>f the pre~ 
vious gen-fr.Hurn ar,:; 
phem.nnena thJ.t Ht:Y,:r 

demption of God that can- dreamtofby DLlr folJ;}''-

not be delayed orie second, Jew~, a m~re hurdre..1 

~-~..thakomg£.+!H~· _y~an,; f!g\t.J":n<l )n cnF 

of an eye, an<l that trans- own gener<!t1on. tne 

{Orms, before our very eyes~ coHapsing 0fthe seem-

the source of our yagon ingl_y invinclble 

into the source of Our C.S.S.EL.a~tdi:hercturn 

simchah. It reeaHs and: of so many c,f th.: di:.-

beckons those few special '----------------------------~------------' persed Jews - from 

moments when God's hand can be seen in history, nation of the exodus, but ln an ironic way a return to Ethiopia and Eastern Europe, to t~rael and 

when we are zoche to vera'fta et achori, when-we are ourpreRexodus state as we:B. On thatdaywhen we were lands of free-<lom '1ft' truly ge 'ulo! of 

given a glimpse of the divine plan. freed from our false beliefs and shown the guiding chipazon, coming suddenly. without warn-

Slavery and Service 
tight oLth.e_ t_qra_4, Y!__~ __ a1~o Qe~r:J~~\~ayej_:_sl~'l_:_e5 __ tQ j~g_, arui tr~nsfonp:i~g_t~e ~?_~t~!'c_~·~!l<l t_,ef?re 

G-0d who had redeemed us from our previous slavery. our very eyi::s. And the~:c ge 'uiot of U-lu-a! 
t!They are my slaves, for I have taken ~hem out ofthr nature as w,.:;JL They arf: ge·ulot ofrhe spin~ 

The me.ssages of the sedet, the import of its land ofEgypt..." (Lev 25:42). On that day we attained tua! sense, gran,ing religious frccdol!l tu Jews 

syml:'h.11~, must trans1at¢, int~- ou~ da~ly lives and QUt an ironic position: spiritual freedom through divh1e trnerging froln the darkness of tot:1htarian 

very exis!ence. On the Sed.:r night, we do n.ot merely indenture. "None is free save he who devotes himself regimes. And they arc also this.worldly 

.c?m.memoratetlieexodus from Egypt, butwe~teµback to the study of Torah." Free from the misguidedness ge'ulo1. Physical freedom and freedom of 

an,Lapprcciate its broader significance, The mishr,ak of false beliefs, free from trivial and meaningless pur- choice for our follow Jews who never en

states that we must reiate the story of the eMdus, suits, free by dedication to a higher goal. joyed sud, freedom, and also freedom of a 

"beginning with the shameful aspect and ending with Our servitude to Pharoah was replaced with a national sense- !he rediscover:, ofa national 

thelt1.udatory." Thegemara(Pesachim ll6a)presents servitude to God, our servitude of slavery with a self-id,mtity - for a nation bereft of such,. 

two interpretations .of "shameful and !audat(lty." servitude of service. There is a chasm deep and wide identity for two millennia. We cannot allow 

Shmuel's OP.inion is-the co~mon one: We' ten how we that separates a servant from a slave. A slave has no ourselves to witness these events and not be 

wete once slaves., and hoW'n.Qw we are free. Rav is of .. personal s\anding, no personal worth. He is chattel to moved. lfwe have inkrnali,eJ the messages 

a different opinion, apd states that. the story of the he soid or traded, be owns no property, has no say, of the seder, ,fwe have allowed the /ehar·o: 

.Seder is noOine ofphy<1foa!freedom alone, but also makes no choices, He is a person who has lost any lo transform our lir'ot, we will .realize !hat 

on<! of spiritu¢*eedom: we were once idolaters and status of personhood. Diametrically opposed is the these ge'ulm are a reflection of thatge 'uia of 

now Goo has drawn us. nigh unto His service. ft is a servant. A servant is one who is his own person, one time past, that they are a glimpse of acharav. 

freedo,:n from false beliefs; a.freedom from a 'spiritual whose ability to ·choose and decide for himself mani- We will appreciate our responsibility 10 see 

vac1.ljl1l\, 'fhe'.pbysicalfre~d;,~ismeaningful because fests itself in his choice to serve, in his choice to tha! these ge'u/01 culminate, as did tlws" 

H.allqws fo, i.spiritualfieedom;jt grants us bechirah · dedicate himself to a person, beiief, or to God. "They original ge'u/ot, in 1he formation of an ·am 

chofsltit, tire, ability to make onr own decisions and are my servants, for l ha~e taken them out of Egypt, Yisra'd and an 'am HaTornhcWhen we are 

choose- om·own path in lives, the ability lo devote our they shall not be sold the selling of$(aves," able to truly achieve such a sdf-definition. 

lives to serving God, · That momentovs day at Mount Sinai, while then will we be prepared for ,hat truly cata-

Seen in !his light, the pllyskal ge;wlalt of investing us with our·divine charge lllrm1ghout life, clysmi.c moment of ge'u[ah ha ·,11idah when 

Passo'l<'.er can be .seen .as a precursor lo th.e spiritual did aot roh us of our bask human dignity • of om leslumah haba'ah beyerusha/ayim wiH need 

ge'ulaJJi;fSiiavu'ot: the day of matan Tora/,. On that selfhood an<l ourability to chMse our own pat!>. This to be said no more. for we will all be •haring 

day, when we crune face to face wit!', the divine pres, freedom of self-determination is part of our very defi, together in the korhGn pesach. in the S}·mboi 

·::ence. when w-e heard as a nation for the first and last nitio:n, partofthatge 1ulah from Egypt as weH. It is the of ultimate> ge 1ulah, hehar Hashem 

time the voic~ ofQod Himself, on that day we were ge'ulah of Shemu'el - our redemption from physical, beyerus/wlayim. 



Seftrat Ha 'omer and Churban Habayit 
; , . - : -·:r 

J;arl;r or Later Hit Fint 1'Hi;ltt 

Haggadah, ! foel, espcciallr as i! has ueveloped in 
~-,-_!,tt, e·~n enli_ghten u-s·: on thi_~ _point. 

Haggadah. the cltatl gvdra - which was also added in 
gohri - .are also., according to the Chatam Sofer, an 
alhision to the korban pesach and the lwrban 

Sefir•t Ha'aaer as !t Relates I<> the llaggadak chagigah which precoded it. lntore•Jingiy, both ·'ha 
Th~ "'ir:mk of Scf,rat /ia-Omrr b'-'· lachma 'anyt1" and drad gadya are in Aramak, and 

~in.S_-on thr. second nliiht of Pesiich. h1Ierest-.: The }./t'tziv, in .his comnlCntflry to the ·ar~,_in fad~ the· 0Ii.J.y-pait-1J.ofthtHaggada._~- w-r\tten in 
;.,gly. ah hough we w~uld expefl to be conn- Ha,o;gadalt, lmre She.fer, has pomted out thai. accord- that language ofoommunication between Kial Yisra 'el 

· ,eled, on thi, first night of th~ mitzva/:. to m~tothe Tosejra, m thetJmeoltheBet Hamikdasli ihe and Hakado~lr lmruclr H11, not. 1mderstood by !he 
.-.'. --~ r:onnl-AK early as haiach!caliy possible to as- m;z¥ah of :nppur yerzi 'at mttzrayim was performed . ' mini_stering angels. Tb_us, wi:.en.velop our observanc~_ 

«s ;;ore tha! !he r¢quiromont of c;,unting. a full after the consumption of the korban pesach. This , of the ~ederingolut with potitions for a renewal of the 
-., ·: :E dav - "te.oti.,ot" -be fl!ifilled at the c>nset of the circumstance helps us to understand the questions in /wrbon; pr:sach. 

· t :ii:::;e;\{:1te t ~:::~; -~~~~~:::~:r ::: :~:d ~1::~t~ ~!t:::::i:;!t:r::;,:11::: pe~a~i~~it!t~:~c~~ j:i;::;~::::at;i;;,'ft:;;;a:> 
· :;'.:;. the· ond of the Jed er. For example, Rav korbonpesacli (as formulated in theoriginaitextofthe centered around •nother aspect of ,ervicc in the Bet 

Alexander Siskind of Horoona, m his Yesod mah nishtanah in the mishnah} if we haven't as yet Harnikda.Jh, thepatashah_of"arami 'oved avi," which 
.;; .VeS!:oresh Ha ·avoda, writes that while one done these things'? According to the tosefta, how- .is ~ecited when bringing bl);lc11rim. The major portion 
.:! -. should gen"era_Hy be .. careful to of t~e:tex.tof tlJ~_Haggadah con~~sts.of -,-.: --

. O"l , fulfill S,?firal HaOmer after ,,----.,~-~ ~--- r---~- midtashicex11lanationsi:,fthisparaslralr. 
"' r1w 'a,riv~ ~•1th the tibbur~ nn the -,f-~-.J JL---~-~--ll'f----<,('-'- :r~c~r~asdn-fOr-_thi,, it Seema. i_s._giv~n-i_n 

,.. firstnighL heshouldcountiater, the Ht1ggadall it.elf. A'list of reasons 
@ after comp!e!mg tlle ,eder. He -::::::::~:::::;::: -"""~'.lfl.::::::::::5:-~C:::=~'.:7,;~:::::,s:::::;") .forwhichwe·areobligatedtogivethanks 
:J cites 1his dtiecfrve in the name ..... ~ and-_pr~_laO-__ th·Hqkqd()~h. Boruch J[JJ. is 
~ of the .fr,, o.vho said that the pn,sented, 6.oginning with yetzi 'at 

E proper fiku,.-Pm to_ be aCcom¥ ~'q''l=,::::::::::, ;;;?':::C:::::::=.:,;:;:=:::;;::~c-z:::-:3:t1[ R!flt~rayi,rt, and "1!4ing.with_ ihe buildiag 
«i pl1shed through the sefirah can of the· Bet Haikda~h which is to atone 

::Z: on!" he realized if one cGun!s for all of our sins, Apparot:ttly, then, the 
after the S<der. .,,....._--.~f.':::::::::;::i:_7P~==zf~::::::.":::~~~:;::;:;y;~::I_;::::;: briniin.g of l<i>tba11ot in the Bet 

Rav ~y aakov Emden. on___ 1liimikdaJh is; vicWed-~u1 thcJ>ulminatjon 
the other hand, both in his oftlieredemptionJ!rocess. For this rell• 

She'~1at Ya.'avt'tz-(voL 2,no_. 83) T4'f:"::::;~:;>!~~!:=,;z~~ ""'=~~"<>;is::: son·~·f{pitur_~·eti~~ot-_1r,j"t_zra}"i1P1 J_e ~~~,~-: 
and bis commentary to 51?.: Tur, +--r,-.---+1 -+;----· --····----¼, --·--++ tu:i:ed around the declaration of grati-
Mor !J'ket:ialt ( Ora cir Clia_vyim, t~one makes whoa bringiag. biil'uri,n .. 

489), wrnco very sharply against ~:::::::;t~:::::::=~~~:;::::~:,:; :::~,:?f?'C::::::7! The second half of the Haggadah, 
th-ls pracUce,- arguing that &Jter lirkOt_ -ha:Mqio~~-turns _our-ditet_.:: 
KahbaHstic considerations can.- tiq~ _/T(;tin th~ P~.t t~W_11r<l the pr~sent 

nu, effect a change in standard ,,..,,:---.::.:.:'::.='w:::::::::::::=rr:z::::'."::==:::;~2'.:':::::::czF~::'.::~~ andfina!!ythofuture.·Thi,isapparentin 
lralacnic req11irements. (This \ the 8ections of /,d/lel which are recited 
change, he said, is elaborated at that' time, IU\d especia!l;y; in 11tslrma1 
upon m the work Ckem.dat ....._ __ _.... _.,..·~~--- ,~~-'"' (aee Yeru,halmi Beracltoi,J.,5). Aftior 
!!ayamim, which be asserts, was the conclusion of lu,l/t:l and the drink-
writ1cr. b, Natan of Aza, the "prophet'' of the ever,_pe~<1clr_. matza~ a11<1 marror han already bee11_ ing of the fanrl11_c_up oJ wjne, 01any have, tl!e_cuatolll __ . 
faiseMe.si1tfl Shabbeta,Zevi (for notoon lhe oatea before the Mah 1<ishtanalds said, and the rest of -ofreciting"clrasal siddur pMach" and cocluding w.ith 
rnmroversy S\lrrounding th is world, see L the seJer followed. ln other words, the seder was "lesln11,alt haba 'ah bi;rer.u,lialayim." Since the 
Ti,hhi. Neti;;ei Emunalr Veminah, pp. wg, structured around the kot'ha11 pcsaclt and the matzah Haggad41t is structured around i.orbanot, which we 
168), and should be viewed as being of aud marror which itccompanied it. are,.1t present, unable to bring, we end this futnro
Sabuatean origin.) Th~ Chida, in ,\1achaz,k Although, today, we no longer briug the directed portiQn with a reqne&l t):iat next year we will 
Beracha ( Drach Chanim 489.2 l also recom- korban pesach, the mah nislrtanak retain$ its origirlal bo in re-built Yera,sha!ayim, able to i'ulfill the mitzvot 
meilds th~t fme f ollo~~' the standirfd lta/achic position~ before the eating .of the ,,.atzah and -..JJrror _ -in a co@.plcte:_ way. 
p.rlfc;tice- ofl the first night of the /fefirah: hut Actuiny1 jn_.a s~nsei the sedtr~ even._toda.Y~ is ·St_ru_C.; We _ean_ no-w andors.t.a~d Why it ii approp-~iate-·, 
writes that he Ciln understand why, according m,ed around the korban pesach. Certi!in passages to dolay $t:}irat ha '0111.eruntil the end of tho uder, and 
to the A•·i, OQe should eonnt later. .Still, he which allude to the korban wore added after the how thii practice indica~s that the 111itzw1h, today, i! 
argues.' ha/ac/iic con:iiderations are para- churban. "Ha lacitma 'anya" is one such passage. z~lrer le111ikiash, recalling the ko1·ba1tot which "'" 
mounLand!herefore.onoshou!dcountafter · A di t th R b ·1 f tth' CllllllO!oOiorbrin<>,buthopetobeablotobriniin;he 
ma 'arf•, as usual. and not delay the ·count ccor ng o 'e am am' seems na is passage ., 

was added after.we went into golut. The allusion to the acar iuturc. la many slddurilft, sevoral paragraphs are 
until later· korba11 pesar:k here is in the phrase. kol ditzrich yete prh,ted vrith the sefirat ha ·omer. to be recited after the 

A mm,ber of ltafacltic expfanatiqns veyifsach; whoever is in need should come and par- count. However, t\l,n1e Haggadot which include the 
have &eon t.dnoced for the cliang,r; in practice take of the pesach. A number of commentators have ,refirat lra 'o.,er print only the ane-lincr «1taracllam11,11 
oftb.e first "ight (s~e Hauda He'aruch, PP- raise<i the qµestion, how can someone be invited to H" y<1ch<1zir lcmu ·o~adat bet .'lla.,ikdasit bimllarah 

· 430-43 l). The one upon which f will focu& is. partakeofthekorbanpesaclt atnight,afierthepesach beyamem,." The Yt<sod V~~liored Ha 'a,,,odalr has a 
b4.cd upon the <1pii1ion in tho,e rislro1tim who has already been offering has already been rnade? longer version ofthis 1eftl/ah, lldding • request for the 
mait1tain that •efirat ,.,. ·Q1t1~r. today, 111 only Being iliat the pesach can only be eaten by th01e r11&toratioa. of all the korbo11tot, He writes that this 
d"aba 71a71,i,s !.zttchedl!!1nikdaslt, During the included in the count before it was slaughtered, ohvi- tejillah co11:taia• the primarily elelllettr which one 
t\nk of the 1Jt<! Ha,..ildvs'it, when the lflitzvalr ously the word "pesacJ," here must be understood in ~hon!<! hllVC in mind while ndfillfog tiio mitzvak of 
w~• de'arairolt, it' was fulfilled at the begin- a more general sense, i,e,, as referring to the seder and sefiral Ira 'allfer, a1>6 tllat it is inclndedin tho tii:k.1{1tim 
ning oftlleevcniag. Aftertbechurba11, how- itsmea!. of the Ari for this mitzvah. Tims, 111ftral l,11.'o11ter, at 
ever, we: count later in the evening, 10 indic1<te R. Aldva Yosef Schlesinger, however, in !he the end of the seder, serves as an ~dditional request 
th.a., the mitzvah is only d'r.abbanau z~cler Haggadah Lev lvri, writes th;it the word yifsach is for the fature redemption and a restoratim, of the 
/~lf!ikaash. · · 

Still/ it i_s_ undeat,.-bo"!fievctr· how .a. 
mere delay in ih,o performa11oe of the 11<itzvalt 
on !be !irot evening indicates iliat lt is only 
z~Cher (em.i.kdash . . A closer look at t11e 

used to indicate !hat, ;,!!hough today, we are able to korbanot, around which the seder is structured. 
i11vite guests to tbe meal at night, ,;,., p~ay that, r,ext 
year, we will be in Yerushalayim, where we will bring 
the..korban pesach,. and; iherefoie, be unable.to invite 
people at such a late hour. The !as! paragraphs in the continul on ~ooge -13 



oes shiaf If Hav·e Goocl Yichus? 
Halachic Topics in the Book of Ruth 

by Stephen J!;l. Tol:uly 

!n his cotwnentary to Bava llut,a ! 3b, Tevu 'ut 

Shor explains why we customar.iJy read the Book of 

Ruth on Shavu 'ot. The Talmud Y l".rui::halmi ( Chagigah 

2:3) stales that King David died on· Sha vu ·01, and 

since Gud rnakt:5. each year in the fife of a righttous 
man a complete year, we can cone !ude that he was also 

born on Shavu 'ot, Therefore, ou the day of his birth, 

we recall his ancestry' 
··And these are the generatioµs of Peretz, 

Peretz begot Chetzrm1. . And Che,zron begot Rom, 
J'an!'l Rom, beg;it: Aminadav, , Apd A'!'ina,l"v, beget 

Nachshon', a~d '/vfl,;:hslion begot Saimdh. And.Sa/mah 
begot Bo 'az, and Bo 'az begot Oved. And Oved begot 
Yishai; and Yishai_ begot l;iavid" (Ruth 4: !8-23 )- · 

As the mashiach will come from a descendant 

of David, this lineage takes on even greater impor

tance. David may also merit having his ancestry read 
publicly, since ttie status of his family was chalienged 
at one point in history. 

Ruth the Moavi'al, 

The Talmud} in Yevamot16h-77a, rn.entions a 

dispute over the propriety of David marrying the 
daughter of King Saul. Bq'az, a direct ancestor of 
David, had married Ruth, a Moavi'ah, and !he Torah 
&eemf_; to prohibit 1Woavi 'im from ffiarryirrg Jew~ even 
ifthcY, 
'convert. 

it,Joavi_'im were banned since ~"!he.!' d.id nnt n-u ... ,el you 

,vith woter.'' For reason:-: nf mndcstv, the fomale:.. 

wouf<l not have been .:xpccted to tra;el to meft the 

Jews ~.-ith provisions; therefore. they wt·re not m. 

chu.fod in th~ protdbitu;n. 

Dut,:g ~till did not yield, c~airning that modesty 

would not have prevented the women of A-ln ·u-... a.nd 

Ammo,n from bringing prov1sions to at }east the Jewish 

wome:n. ·on th.is point. Allner had no response. Al~ 

though those in the Bet Miiirash wok the same posi
tion as Avner,· they 10-o -could not addre:;s D~tg':;, 

points, ,Ama,ra, son of Yisra stepped in on the side of 
Avntr; qedarin,g t_hal 
he had rtceived a·iri: 
clition going back lo the 

prophet Samuel that we 
interpret the verse as 
Avner had done a! first: 
"An Ammoni, burnot 
an /4mmoni 'ah, a 

Al/oavi. but not a. 
Moavi'ah." Amasa 
threatened to.stab any
one who disagreed 
with !his interpreta
tion, and at this point 
the story ends, 

The rabbis of 
the Talmud point out 

how the last problem 
should have been re-

"'Neithc1 a Ammoni nor a Moavi shall come solved: th•.: modesty 

---~-r---· intc- the congiegation of-GOJ ... orever, b ca~-d1ey---e:-xpectec£:orwo1nen-is" -
did not meet you with·l:Jread and water..:~ (Deva.rim such that the Moavi\.H 

23 :4-5). were not even expected 

It follows that the descendants of such a to gc, out to meet the 

tty ,;f his a<;.'UO-n. f Thi: p0b!ic rn1rr!D-.gt lif 

/Jo ·q:: a l or,th ,;,:h1·,!a, of ur,11u.e,-;uo1H1bic 

charact-';~-, to R1.1th ~hi)u:i{L 1p;:o /u1.i,J. pre;,.,,~· 

rhat tiH.· ban 1h,es; not wc!ude fc1rwk·. ,,t 

,''-~Jt;l', ... ·.1:_,.1-~:-. i,, ,,_i.,1nw could lJneg p,_,_..::;1 h!y ;-.r~:ljt 
, ~ • .,, , ,~ he;<.,:,, co,dd ttu:-; que:::;twn ,;\¢fl 

arise? 
\iur1::nve-L .,,_,-flen [Jo·,":, uffe1,,~d R-ith 

r,, one dos~·r uf km .. rh,; ~:o·hL he.n.JtHClJ 

her, stating, / canriu-t redeem her.fur,,.;.-.,

,self, ./or f may d.-:slroy tn}· tnhentancr: 

{ Ruth 4·6} Ra:::hi on that verse explain:-- that 

th..:-,ko ·etv,a.nttJ t~ 

a\·<·~id a bie"rni/fi !i:: 

his. tk">cens.hnL, 
caused by m1:1rr;_.:
ing a ft:"tn>tk of 
Aio av. Hu-,,v c0uld 
the g:J · 1n ! :,;tar,d 

befon.: Bt>"tc. a 
Jutl_gt m hi~ gen~ 
eration. and doubt 
his ha.bkhic fU!ing 
in public? Fun her .. 
more, wh.y ,-.,,2:; the 

statl,H, of hi~ de
·s cc n d ants'! 
Shouldn·t h.: hr.,.e 
be,.::n cl:-rH.:i;"::nc-d ~ 

abnut 8 mu,J--'. ,nor~ 
b-,f:f1l: rnattcr _ .c.bput 
ttan;;grc1sing a, 

Ti,1rah p;--nbih;t:i~,n 

t:acb timC" he c,)h~ib-

marriage would also be considered Moavi ~im; and be J'ewish women. One of the po~siblc source·; quoted is iied with Ruth? 

forbidden to marry into the Jewish people. Thus, the famous dictum, "Ail the glory rithe King's daugh- The J,1ufwrsha b~.:.es h:is so!miu,; to 

David's status was in question.· ter is Vi-'ithin'' (Psalms 45: 14). these problems on the fol1owrng con;::.:prs. 

The controversy revolved around -whether The gemara continues with a debate between When a man dies without chi idrt'n. th.: Ton.h 

the ToraII e~tendcd this prohibition to female~ from two ·1annaim. Rabbi Yehndah maintains that the pro- gi1. e~ his paternal hrother the npticin of mar-

__ t~-: ___ J_h~_nation_n.L.._\fa...:av__,_Q_.r O!JlY tQ_m1lles_. __ Q11Jhi_s_nQi1J_L____lii_hi1i_Qpd~Xclud~J.hsLfcJXUtles o_LMf) ~qi an,_d Amn_1Qft_ ___ r.riug tb_;_;_w1<l_QW_thrQUib_a,i_n·in1te, rJarriilg_~. 

the mishnah (ibid.) clearly ·rules that although the because of the wording of the verse, as Avn,,;r origi- The hope is that a c;hJid will be born fro~-i the 

males are prohibited from marryi1~g Jews -- no matter nally argued. Rabbi Shimon uses Avner 'slater reasm1~ nnwn and -:.land ai; a memvr;- for th,;; Je

how' many generations it has been since they con~ ing. that the reason for the ban never applied to the ceased. Arthaugh tbe Torah applied this 

verted ,,_ the females may marry immedi_ately after women. mitzvah to the paternal brother exdu:ffvd)-. 

c0Ilvers1on. The Tosefot (ib.id.) p:.1z:.,::le ove.r the opinion of other male relatives en~"'.'e pet·forrne-d ievir.ate-

Nevertheless, th.egemara re.cords the follow- Rftbbi Yehudah: Didn't Avner try that approach al- rnarriages(see Ramhan. P!.!rshr.11 f'aye.-;hevj. 

ing story .. After David had slain Goliath,_ and became ready, only to ab~:ndon it after Doeg disproved him'? Perhaps Bu ·a:: marrird Ruth in a ha1alhic 

slated lo marry the. daughter of th,: king, Dueg What would Rabbi Yehu<iah say about the apparent levirntemarriage. 

Ha 'edo1J1i said to !<ing Saul, "Before yon check ifhe problem with the femak Egyptian? Many of !he euiy j,wnions o! the 

[David1 is fit for royafty,checkifhe can 1narry int4?:thc Afahars.ha+ Rabbi Shmuel Fiiezer Haievi lv!usechet Ye,·,mwr dJ·s~ust. tht i!J~a of ·use 

Jewi.sh ptfople at aH; since he is· desce11ded from Roth (Chidushei Ag{1dot Yevamot 77a)i explain:,, ,that th{;;· doc heh lo ta '01e (a ~·do'' knocks off a '-'·do 

the Afoa vi 'ah.~~ reading, "AnAmmoni, but not anyl.mmoni 'ah, a/duavf. not"), which mandates th;,• one shou!d per-

Avn,er respon{1ed_ in d~fon$e Qf David) -~we but not a Moll'l-'i'ah~~· nwst likely falls into the cat~ form·a positive commRndment t:\ -:n if doing 

know from a mishnah;, An, Ammoni; but not an egor}' of"'!t~lachah lemoshe 17t-isinai," a law transmit- so wdl Yiob.tc a nt·gative commandment uis 

Ammonl 'ah-; a lvfoavi, bUt not a !vfoav-i 1ah. '.? Avner 's ted oraHv from [Vfount Sinai th2t c:annot he derived long as that negative cc,mrnandme::11 is one 

argument seemed to be that' the S.criptu:ra}·verse \-V~s :rcadiiv f;om the re!eyant Scriptural texts. Aiaharsha rnerdY punishable by mnlkm, .iG1li not Aa:'c·r. I 

worded hi the m~~cuU:ne~ d.esig~ed to o!yecrively ex- points· out that this approach is implied by the state- tt foliolvs that Bo ·a: \Vt•u!d have heen pcr

clutl.e females from the ban. ment of Amas a, son of Yisra. mltted to nrnrry Rm:h, 2''-'t:n ijjonaf11_\ ufJ1o ·11\· 

Doig was.not coTivi,nced~ citing that~ accord
ing to·/tvner 'sTeasoning, we m:,-1st. read the verse that 

bans the Egyp,ian people in consistent fashion, since 
it is written in the masculine: ''3 Mitzri, but ,wt a 

Mi,zri'ah," Th,Jrefore, female Egyptians must be al

lo~ed to marry into the congregation, something that 

is definitely not true. 
Apparently_ Avner could not prove that D,i~g '.< 

example was the exception to a rule of biblical exege

~s, s.o he selected a new line of reasoning, asserting 

!hat the femaies were excluded based on the rationale 

presented in the p':'sulc. The Torah states that the 

1Ja'az the Judge 

Regardless ofttw previow, point, Afaha,sh:: 

identifies a much 111ore fundamental probiern in tht.: 

story of D,,eg, A-...:ner, and Amasu. The rabbis of the 

Taimud id_l!'ntify Bo 'a;: a.:> Jvtzau, one of the Judges. 

and a leader of the Jewish peqpk for sc\-en years. 

(Judges t2:8-9). Boaz 1101 only marri~d a female of 

Atfo 'av, Ruth, but married her in front often elders of 
the city, (Ruth 4:2) (The Talmud states (KewFo! 6bl 

that Bo 'az gathered the elder.;.; to-establish drn propri-

·wr.·, f' banned,_ since- tht po~iU" t: CQmnrnnd
mem of tnt:" kvirnk marriage wc,ulct have 

oYcrridden rhe n-:g.:itiv1..~ c.:..immiindmcn-\ cf 

marrying imu .Hu ·~ff. ;~.,_--,,·enheie~s. 1hc 
~o-upie would have bad to si::p<J.r~L: :...f1er nnc 

crihabitatior,, sin;;::t one c0h:ibita1tion v.,1)ul<l 

have b12i.:n suffkiem to ;:.·,m1plet~i~ fulfiH 1h:"" 

min--·eh oft he !e-virnte marnag;..·, and then rhe 
prohibition tVOuid have r.:es.w.bl1,~\1nJ itse~f. 
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Perspective 

Tiu, G,,l•11 aa4 tbc Btnu,darl•• nf tluB'ri1 8ett 
'H•bet•ri• 

thin_g. frort~. this_ fOlnf· .. e:~-'."~'i1r<t .. -i-s-. c0!]sidert;1_ Bre_t~ 
Yisrn 'el. The llis/ionim (sec_Rashi-Gittin.8) place Hor 
Hafiar I Har Habailias as the_north-,vestern border 

The Torah first specifies the borders of Eret= located on the Mcditemmian coast, -in the city called 
Ym',, ',-/ in S,'fer Beresirir (IS: 18-21). At the b 'rit hen Banias ( l 50 KM north of Beirut) which is fornorth of 
/tab,</llfi'fl, G,•d rold,4 ,,,.aha111. "l have given thi• land, the Gola11. The verse "an<i you shall mark your froritwr 
from tho river of Mitzra)'i"' to the great river, the river a\ Hor HaHar'' (!Jamidbar 34:7 ). therefore, includes 
of P,m,t," Specifically, the land• of the ten peopte• the Gn/an inkibbush 'ole Mitzrayim and,consequent!y 
indigenous to the !and, inclu<ling the Refa 'im, were within the boundaries:of Eretz Yisra 'd. . 
pl"om1-se4 te Bene Yis_ra. 'el. ,.~ .. Soth_~.co;n_fusiQn ii:t det~r:m.\nin_g ~he b_ord.era of 

ln Seft"r Derarim~ the Torah clarifies what iS the klbbush ·ole)ilitz_rqyini. bowcvCt\~fi!es from the 
meant by theEretz Refa 'im included in this b 'ril. God Rambam, who cites Acco andAshkelon as the North
tol<l Bene Yitra ·et as they_ travelled through lvfidbar em and Southern boundaries of Eutz Yisra 'el. The 
.\io 'ai·, upposite tl1e nation of Ammon, anfihe lands Rambam (Hilchot Terumo/ I :7) writes, concerning the 

_-of SicbuiJ ao!,l-"Ogcµ.e. the .Ge/an; Jhat.these lands_ boundaries, of :al~ Mitzrayim, .that "going [nort)lJ . 
v.ere "als~·considered the land of Re/aim'; (D,;,,,ir.im - 'from Acco to Achiiv alJ tile land on tile rightlo-tn,\'eaet · 
2:20} and 1hot,"and all ofGil'ait, and all Baslran a• far of the way is be_c/iezkat ch11t~ la 'aretnmd it is tam 'e 
as Salchah and 'Edre·i. ~itie, of the kingdom of 'Og in because of EretzHa '.amim, it i• exempt from ma 'aser 
Basiwn ... was called the region of Refaim (Devarim and shevi'it linless you know a specific area i~ Eretz 
J: ! O· 13). Rashi notes that1hisrefen to the land wliich Yisra 'el." The coastal strip itself, hawever, is not 
was giv_en::to Avraham. ~ E~et2 Hq·'amim ~-n.d:ifi_s_Ere-_tz Yisra ,rl._Th¢l~~t o_fthe 

. We may also conclude from various state· llambam, similar to that of the gemara (Gitlin 7b} 
mente of the Ramban that this area is part of Eretz would exc!,ude not only the Golan but the Gali! a• well 
Yi.,ru'el. He wriies thatthe entire area of the Bashan. from the status of Ere!z Yisra ;el. This n:ading is 
which includes the Golan, as well as the Trans-Jordan problematic because a straight line drawn east from 
lands of Re 'uven, Garl:Amon. Maav. aadEtlom, are all Acco and Askelon. the dties the Rambam cites as the_ 
part of Eretz Refa 'im and fall within the Bol\ndaries of northern and sou.them boundaries, would exclude the 
the b rir ben habetarim,-The Ramban also asserts that Galil. the Negev and even Chevron; from Eretz 
''the land of Sich-on _woi fhe 1.rih'eritance of ISra~V' Yis_ra_ '¢/. :·J'h_iS- _Ramb_af!i,:therefore~_ ~nnot be ta_ken at 
tBa,nidbar 21:2 l) and that it is i'11cluded in the bound- face vah,1e for kibhush 'oiay Mitzrayim was from the 
aries of Eretz Yisra 'ei, Interestingly, there is_ a very Gali/ to the Negev (from Dan to Be 'er Sheva). Acco 
ck-ar .commari-d-'frmn God -to itLherit ·thf---·BasJia.rf- and Ashk_elon are-?nfy µorthe_rn·and southern m.ar~er:s 
(Eamidbar 21 :35), and the Ramban notes that from along the coast, the borders for the interior of the land 

-----------------------'l:H~.u>e-=nquest.cl.1he..se~is,{.whicltls.--ltideafurth..euwr.iliwanlands-011th.wa.r.<l, The·C}tazoJ1 . 
only obh~afOty _in.Eretz.Tisrae!) begins~·He explains Jsh-(Sliivt-·if _l:20}-n-egates the si.mp-I_e interpretat-i?_n-of -
that Ere:z Refa 'im (tho Golan) is inch,ded in the . the Ram/Jam where he says 'it is impossible that the 
~'Eretz .. Chivi ,. l_iste<l among the_ -S{';\-0-en nations, Sim_i- b:or~ers are_a strai_ght line in the.N_orth and-in th.e,South 
iatly regarding the lands vf ·og, King of Bashan, the bur there are areas which exteniou!ward'. The eastern 
Torah say, "into your hand l have given him and his border includes the rivers Tarchon, Yabbuk, an·d 
land" and the Ramban stresses "that the land and Cheshbop, indicating the entire Trans-,JordaniGolan 
inheritance of Sic hon and · Og, King of !he Hashem, area, 
belongs to Israel (Bam;dbat 34:23). Therefore, the Fmthermore. the Hagahot Hagra on Giltin 
Ramban clearly maintains that Trans-Jordan which ammends the text ofthe Rambam to match it with the 

------- - --·-- - -------------·-------,~~ thC Calaf! · ~m1t~l ~"la1 --~i,~ E!te d '-i ~l-P-W-hat~-er-g-f,s--·
H acJrermon_ (l;fei1ari_m 3: 8) is the inhetitance oflSraeL frotn th-tit _text i-s the exact opposite ... ·only the_ coa"Stal 

byZev 
Frankel 

Simililrl-y, ··the -Chazon },..i;cheZkel on tht~ strip_ between Acco an;d Achziv _is ch,utz.la'a·retz~ but 
Tosefta writes "the lands of Sichan and 'Og, the t~o · the ·,and to the east (the Gali! and Golan) is Eretz 
kings of Emo:i _ifi Tr~ns.;Jo.r_~·an on-thf; e.flstern ~-ide:,_·!i Yisra 'el. 
an inheritance to us from our forefathers like the land This girsa of the Yerushalmi!Hagahor Gra. 
of Canaan- on t_he Yf~siern side of tn:e·--:rordan:" which maintains that the interior o.f the land north ·of 

Furthermore. in the Hallet Hagadol we ac- Acco is obligated in Shevi'it (i.e and is part of Eretz 
knowledge the miracle Of_the conquest Of Olir inh.eiit- Yisra 'el), seems 1no:re _s_enSi_ble, being, t_bat-·wv;_eit the 
anc~, the lands of Sichon and 'Og. Rambam (Hi/chot Terumo/ l:8)writes thateastofthe 

The G,:rl,m and KiMush Rabbim 

The Rambam (Hilchot Terumot chapter , ; 
states.-that ~•anywhere Ere{z Yisra 'el i& mentione_d, it 
i.s ref_erring-t_o-th0:se ia:nds·\vh.ich were i::onq_u'e_red by a 
king oHsrael or a Prophet '"ith the knowledge ofall of 
Israel, an-d this is· caned kibbush rabbim." The Dr 
Hackayini ChesJhis.RGlnbam in his explana;tion-of-the 
verse "The !and which the Almighty conquered before 
th"eBenf Yis_ra 'ef'-(Bamfrlbar32:3)andexplains~ ""this 
land has. kfdus-hat ha 'arf!ii because it wa; conquered 
before all ·of Israel and somethir.g conquered by the 
ernir_e n'a.tion (kib011~1t-rabbim) is conslrl'e-red.Iike-Eretz 
Ytsra_ 'el .for an- m_atte:r_s incillding -_mitzvot hateluyot 
ha-'qfetz," 

The Golan was conquered dtning. the-c,rjginai 
conq.oest oflsrae-r (kibbuSh :'ole·Mttzrci)"imj thiough 
a kibbu.th rabbim before an qf Israel. The Jtambam 
(Terumo/ 1:17) explains th(l,t Hor HaHar, which is 
mentioned in Parashut Mass 'e as th~ h<>und~ry of 
kibbr,,I, ·o/e Mitzrayim, is Har llaHanias and any-

Acco-Acl1ziv line was conquered by 'o/e BaJ,e/ (th;c, 
second conquest during the time of Ezra, known as 
ked.ushah _sht2:niyyah ,· -v.:h}ch · i_s· ·wh:~t · obHf!a~_e_s--us _ 'i11 
m{tzvot-hateluyol ba 'ar{?tz). And in fa;:t the To.sefot 
Yom_ Tov·(shevi ~u6: 1) ·1Nrh'e_s that h.6 s3'\'v.a·!JlanusCi-ipt. 
of the Rambam which read like 1he Yerushalmi and 
includes the Gaiil and the Galan withi11 the bound-
aries of Eretz Yis.rael. 

T_heSe -borders seem to. be ·ac·cepte{i b.y the 
Rish£mil1t (Gittin .2i) and it-fa Ukely {hat this is_wh'at tbe 
R-ambi:im int!';;hded as ·well. what··e_me'.rge"S~ 'therefore,. is 
that the Golan fa:Hs Within the bountiar-its. .of Eretz 
_Yilra_'el, as the ,Yeru.,Yhitl~i_ (JJeftia/ch·tlptet 2) s:tates· 
'_'that t-he le.wish.cities-in.' the area ofSuseita ~whk'11 i-s. 
in the Golan]: O,i,pin. Nnv, and Kefar_ Chen;v are 
ob ii gated· in ·s-hevi ~it". 

It waa-Rl3o.clear to R .. Menach£m Zembt:lth:~·t 
the Trans-Jordan and Gol,m aro part of Eretz Yisra'd. 
He wfit~.s "the laOd-Of Sichon ~d 'og·i·s itself Bretz 
Yisrn'.e/. Trans-Jordan does not have the status of 
d1utt /a 'ar1,tz, for it was oonqtlored, rather ,it has the 
stath•· of Ertfiz Yisru :el itself:' 



· hat\ to build a mizbe~ch .ta ~ffsetthlsJ. H~\\'ever, in 
Ned11sh11tHamltivot vs. Segulat Ho'.aretz a:ctu~)Hy, it ,"'as te/iorah .and part of Eretz Yisra 'el 

1 : '. ,, : · · : · · , , · .. • · ,., proper. Fu.~t:Iiermore'., the prop}lets Elijah and Elisha 
, . · .. · , Jt. islntei-es.t~g, however, ,that a numbefof .received prophecies in the Gilad and BaS"han, and 

sourli~:,d9seetn'toiiliu ·· . tt&i"kedt1alrah1ftbe "nevu'ah is;0ni;y ex.perience<I in Eretz Y.lsra'el. This 

{f~~1$)i<>fe4Ua~~ji~±t,~J9~t\;jilllQI •. . . . . . ... :::~e~::::e:. ,the (io/011.'.~.lltlltUs •a(bein~ a part of 

in Ille . ·. . . 'on of" &etzYisra 'el htim,e;vuc~edei < 
veb.ait~vch~reC' To.rat Cohantm (Metzor'i;{ P~r,sS"ha B~kkuri11J 
$).,e~ilrdingihll ve,rse~ki ta11ou elha '.a1;1IJ;texplains' 

, .that,~eJ111fare.tz" exiilucJes 'l'rans,fordan .whii;h ,s IIQt The G<>/411, like)h11 Tr;ns-Jordan, is not des-
. l!a 'areit hatfleyuchedef. . . . , .. ·· .. · ,· ignated airEretz zaf!at cbalav udev"8k by the Torah: 

. . ..• Seeondly; the Golan, lik11 Trans-Jordan,. is the ~amb#ti (Slie,,nol l~::l}explalns that eretz iavat 
referred to as eretz temeah. ''Va 'ach im•tetneah eretz chalav u.'devaih r'efer• to theJand o.fthe five nations 
;at;hUZQSchem '/vrµ 1achem el. tretz Q.ChU:t:tlS Hashem" On tile ;western. gj(I~ and ~Qt.the f,~aining two Oil the 
(Yelwshu'aii:19) . ..•.. ' . . . . . . .. .. . . . eastern side (Cbi,~fand'Rephaim i:n the Trl!ns-Jordan/ 

1s a mln9rit1 0£1'!10jl, not aCC\,fpted as 
hafacha/r, 

The Sifrl, bowev~r. differentiates 
between the Golan in the north and soutlrern 
Trans-Jordan, and maintains that only places 
where "asher .natata Ii." (which You have 
given to me) cannot be said, such as the land 
settled by· Shevet Gad and Re 'uven (Trans; 
Jordan), are exempt from bikkurim. The land 
of chatzi shevet Menashe (the Bashanl 
Galan) however is obliiated in bikk11rim 
because "asher natata Ii" can be recited (as 
it was not conquered at the time of ktbbush 
ha· aretz as were the lands of Gad and 
Re 'uven, rather its kedushah, preceded the 
kibbush). As the student of R. Saadianaon 

' ... Tbird.ly; ~e Si[ri (;.ites Rabbi 
Y~huil!l ~gll,rdjng tl!e vers~ "Hal:l!lr: 

. . . Ha'.(:oy 14.Ze.'' .why says that Eretz' 
;:::;;:· : ::··~4·~::·~s:-;;tq1/.0,ilslllld;'i!!~{~ ,~!!:• -~ ;,: 

· · ·. Jf'Jleu~n:~Tiani0J<irdan} is not iovah, . .• : 

explained, "the debate with 
Moshe concerning land 
across the Jordan was with 

C ,,((e '1,1Ye!'and,(iadmdy.(iHe.f- .. '.. . . ' 
"·ereneero's'ouJhei'n·Tr~.Jor=··~ 

dan), and not with Menasheh ·· ~ · • 
(in the Golan) as it says ill.the '-< 
Yerushalmi (Bikkurim 1 :8) ,a 

Jr 

. · · ~nd finally, the Galan;.•1i1ce · · 
. :trafis-Jordan, is !lOt fit for a: Bet 

Hashechinah. Sifre Ze~ta . (P.artishat 
N}1,so,l :explains that Eretz Cana',i,i 1s 
holier th~ Tra.ns-Jo.rdan because Lt.is fit 
to house th.e Shechinah .whereas Trans" 
JQrdan i$ noffit.. · · 

.. : For these reasons, the Tashb~tz. 
{j:;hefold Inyin Resh) concludes th.at 
wll,i'..e both sides of tl:ie Jordan share an , 
eq_i,iivalenhta,tu~ ofk11dllfhatJianijtzvot,. 
the. Eastern. side lack.s. an equivalent 

· kedushat Sh'/Jchinah found on the West
ern side. 

This Tashbetz, therefore, .estab
lishes that the Trans-Jordan is a part Qf 
Eretz Yisra 'el,.aibeit n9t onan Menticle 

~:~7~%/!;:;~n~~;::;::d ~~ 'f 
Menasheh was not part of the 
new kibbush but rather bad 
been an inheritance from the 
time of Ya 'akov, and in the 
time of Moshe the tribe of 
Menasheh were given permis
sion to go and take t.heir fa. 
thers property (refusal 
avihem)" (Divre Hayamim 
pg.2 l ). The land of i\frnusheh 
(the Golan), therefore, is that 
which was part of the land 

.,a.:,,._+----1--J..f.-.Jl[Q_llliM:d au1* b 'rir pvot; 
. (seemishnahKe/imchapterfforaJistof "asher ~atata Ii" may be re-

the ten levels of kedusluih in Ertez cited, and consequently . , 
Yisra 'el). The Tashbetz equ4tes Trans- bikkurim may be brought from,~ , 
Jordan to Eretz Yisr'a.'el for aH matters - the're:- · · 
relevant.to mitzvot ha'teluyot ba 'aretz. • Trans-Jordan and the Golan 
ile cites the gemara towards'the end of are obligated in other mitzvot 
Ketubot wblch states that. .(be Trans- hateluyot ba'aretz as well 
Jordan, Yehudah an:d Ga:lita1t'haveJJie which further implies that the 
status of Ere.tz Yisra 'el regi.ir.djng htikol Golan does have the status of 

. mil'q/inla'.are.tzaridt~e·mJllrt,:ct1onn"i>r Ere/2 Yi«a 'el Tbe misbnab 
to go from these lands to chut:tia 'ar~tz. (Shevi 'it. 9:2) equates Trans-
TJiis indicate~ that these. three la,nds, Jordan with Yehuda and the 

·?nitis>iJordaninclu!iecJ,!lfCalljiltbesame Gali/ regarding the Biblical 
i:Jitegory regatdinfm(t:voi lfiiteluyo/ obligation of Shevi'it, The 
bil;ilrei;; ·. <. ·: '. · i'. · · · : ·. • Chazon !sh (Shevi'ir 3::15} 

Furth•erirl9re,·Jlie gemara ii!. writes that "T.rans-Jordan is 
· .Pesachim.( · · · · 0$ ih~;tliese thre.e like Eretz Yisrael min Hatorah 

.. . ~,e~riti:..1s th.ey for all things .... and this is the 
a~e o, . . ·. . . , lated Jo chovot. law: Yove(and Shevi 'it apply 
kaikq; ~t~la,tiY,; .fh1'i>~~~atltlljofyishuv : there min ha To~11h·." 
:Eretz:'.Yisra:eJ.•t,)pli\\~µi.tb;eSolanjust Futhermore, Rav Kook, in 
1!,'s .ell .. . .. ·. . . . . . . . ' ,, alilonarea}.&~ilarly the Sifri Debe Rav (P~rshat Ki the introdµction.to his treatise on shemittah. 

198)mak;esa clear Ta.:,,o··· 301), tegardi:ng;J,ikkur.im, stales that the verse Shabat Ha: 'aretz, wrote concerning the con
. '!fhpiah and keditsliat '<·,.,a hmd.whlch is4Vat cha/av udevash''. refers only nection between chiyuv niitzvot and kedushat 

mitzvo'l{a1iii}lii!~~~e;·i;; . , ~J!~'dl)eS noi have the· to,the·1a:nd of the five nations (on the w,ostern side), ha 'aretz I mitzvat yishuv ha 'artez that.eyen 
coniparah.lfti!'~&U{~r/ul''µi,etz:found 0n thi: Western > :This raises the question as to whether if the kedushah in which relates to mitzvot 
sideofj;iie·:J~~aii,:;tlie1~~s9:f$i~/ig1111\lli 'Ogare .bikkurim are brought. from the Golan, and conse- (terumot and ma'aserot) was undermined 
equ~teil:witJi.;,ilte~f'i,Jf ekke.4ushatmitzJ1ot;, quently whetlei the Golan.bas the.status of Er.e.tz because th~ inhabitants went into exile, it 
:wlucli:iacl'iuies · a1aretz Yiira 'el, The·.Talmud Yerushalmi (Bikkurlm I :8) ex- still "remains in its kedushah regarding the 

:.,,t1;{ffA#eaiJ(ff~tz ~~zatchem" ~y~:0;;:~: ~:'::/:::;;;~!~~;:::s~:~:::~ ~!~~l)}!~!:i:::· . :~b::t~ i:~.ligation to settle the land and t-0 

).Z:19')1,om~tliatthi$areaisn,otfitfortbeShechinah c/lalav adevash'·does not apply; which would exclude . In conclusion, it.seems clear that the 
.t0:, ,rest~ i4~;~ees. Traii&•Joiicli!n. though not Er~ . the. Trans,Jordan and the Golan from bikkurim. This Golan.is part of Eretz Yisra 'el !'ither because 

: czcii~t"1tisl!elli.(il\eplaoe·ood's dwelling), as a part·· opinion'isnot·neeessarily an indication as to the level it falls within the boundaries tha\ were prom
. , ~l:l#et%':Y~rii~lJlamekude,shet (as Wis part ofEretz i>fthe/(edusha:h in the Gola11 with reference to mitzvQt ised to A vraham, or because it' was con

kf!lli 'im, s~ above), Furthennore the kadak'expl11ins , iiJteluyot ba 'aretz. Rav Y ossi Hagli!i. seems to be quered in the time of Moshe. The Golan has 
'.1hJt"!'.beiltitsayS;Eretz Temeah.itme11nsspeciflcally specifically referring to the obligation of bikkurim ketfushat hamitzvot and the obligation to 
.;~lie~i~,i'em" ;tbe.'\lliay. it w~ perceived; that only in 1>ec11use the fruits brought for bikkuriin must be from settle the land, and all other related mitzvot, 
tile ~y,e~Jtf R~~yep,a11!f QIJ(I ~ Tians~JP,rdan pe.r- the. best, i.e those parts of Eretz Yisra 'el which are apply. 
qelved asan Ere it le!'feah ( and thefefore they felt they zavat cha/av udevash. Furthermore, R. Y ossiHagalili 
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